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NFW SILK mm
We have ju»t received a bl^ lot of new illk

ftlnghamB In the new

Reds, Helios, Pinks, Blues

25 AND 50CT8

NEW

SHIRT WAISTS!

In White and Colors

RUG BARGAINS

Extra quality moquelte rugs, 18 x 27 in., 08c.“ '• •' *' 27 x 63 " f2.2.r.“ “ “ '* 3« x 72 44 |3.b0

We are Chelsea agents for an extra quality VELVET HUGS and are aide
to give especially low prices. We offer

27 x 65 inch rug, worth $3.50, for $2.60,

36 x 72 ...... $5.00, “ $4.20.

CUT IN CARPETS
All wool Ingrain, extra super, carpets, 50c to 69c.

A large lot of good carpeta. In odd styles and remnants, suitable for small

rooms, that we will close out at 25c to 39c per yard.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.1 Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns t...d Publications 
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SUM DOCKET \
FOR MAY TERM

No Important Criminal CMa.-ft. van Ap-

plication. for Dlvorca.

The following Is. the docket for the
May term of the circuit court, which

opened Tuesday. »
The criminal docket will not be an

important one. Cases noticed for trial
are the People vs. Charles Wedrlg, false

pretenses; People vs. John Keddaway,

receiving stolen property, People vs.

Edward Mason and Nellie Lewis, who
have not yet put In an appearance, and

the People vs. Gotlleb llanselman, Philip

O’Hara, Hudolph Suchots and James

McKInstry for violation of the liquor law.

There are 23 Jury trials on the civil

docket. The most Important are the
William D. Smith will case, Elizabeth

Wylie vs. Charles Alher breach of prom-

ise, Clara Lamb&rlh vs. George Holler

slander, Exuin Jiilinsoii vs. the City of

Ypsilanll.

In the divorce court there are the fol-

lowing: Bertram Moore vs. Florence T.

Moore, Charles E. Saddler vs. Mary Sad-

dler, William VanHlper vs. Ida Yanltip-

er, Henry Slockdale vs. Hose Stockdale,

Julia D. Storrs vs. Samuel J. Storrs,

Richard Branton vs. Emma Branton,
Clara Claviter vs. Albert L.CIavlter.

Altogether the May term will not be

as exciting as usual.

Konneil Young People'. Union.

A meeting of about 250 delegates from

Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids, Chelsea, Man
Chester, Albion, Owosso, Buttle Creek,

lanslng, Francisco, Rogers' Corners and

Sharon, formed a union of the young

people’s societies of the German Evan-
gelical synod at Jackson Sunday. The
main service was held In the morning at

the German Evangelical Lutheran church

and the address was made by Rev. Albert

Schoen of this place.

In the afternoon the union was organ-

ized with the following olliccrs: Presl

deni, Rev, W. Alber of Jackson: vice
president, Rev. John Neumann of Ann
Arbor; secretary, Victor Werster of Ann

Arbor; treasurer, Miss Julia Schoettle of

Manchester. After the adjournment of

the business meeting, the delegates were

tendered a reception and banquet at Cas-

tle hall. In the evening there was a

musical service, with short addresses by

Revs. O. Schoettle of Albion; J. Neu
mann of Ann Arbor; J. B. Meister of
Dexter and J. Grabe'r of Francisco on

Hie work of the Young People’s Society.

Clinton ;Ollva Townsend, Saline; Pearl

Twist, Ypsllanti; Mary Wbalian. Chelsea;

Grace Hewitt, Graaa Lake.

SECOND ORADK,

Edith E. Amapoke, Manchester; Mabel

C. Barrows, 417 Washington street, Ann
Arbor; Nellie A. Bostwlck, Dexter; Flor-

ence Collins, Gregory; Ada J. French,
Dexter; Mrs. Aide Freer, Ann Arbor;
Grace Mae Luxton, Milan^lara V. Reno,

Manchester; Pauline Reno, Manchester;

Edna B. Smith, Ann Arbor, K. D. No. 2;

Eliza J. Browne, Rushtoo; 8. P. Foater,

Chelsea; Mrs. Lucy Stephens, Chelsea.

PHUT OKADK.

Lillian Gerard, Chelsea.

Gbaunoey M. Thompson and wife to
Edward T. Thompson and wife, Ann Ar-

bor, 1.

Conrad Smith to William Bqrtleac,
Manchester.

Margaret E. Brown, by adm., to Carl

8. Patton, Ann Arbor, 2,925.

Margaret E. Brown by adm., to Carl 8.

Patton, Ann Arbor, 1.

John C. Wilson and wife to Eliza B.

Broomhal), Ann Arbor, 2,450.

COLD

WATER PAINT!
The dry paint costs you 10c per pound. You

can figure the price of the water yourself. We
have the paint in white and dark red. It is a
first-class paint for barns and other buildings
of that kind. All you have to do is to mix it
with the water and put it on.

FleafO Ihdi'l.

Don’t throw banana skins on the side-

walk. About nine o’clock last Monday

| evening, as Dr. Holmes was walking
briskly homeward, in front of the resi-

dence of A. VanTyue on Main straet, lie

set Ids heel unwittingly on a bit of banana

skin about tho size of a quarter of a dol-

1 Isr, when his feet went from under him

in an Instant, and he fell with great force

I to the ground. The foice of the fall was

broken somewhat by lua head striking

upon the Iron fence, the result of which

owing to Ids hat and a kind Providence,

was only a slight bruise Instead of a
broken skull . It was a fearful fall, and

I the wonder Is that the injury was not

| serious if not fatal. Wo hope street
banana eaters will hereafter throw the

I skins into the street instead of dropping

them on the sidewalk.

This is good weather for ,

WALL PAPERING
We are showing

119 PATTERNS
All complete with border and ceilings. Don’t fall to look at this large

line before buying.

Heavy glltB and rich Ingrains for Parlors.

Unis for bodrooms.

Stylish lo# priced papers for dining rooms.

1,000 rolls of remuanta at 6c double roll.

Funeral ol a I»e*ler Hero.

The funeral of W. E. Bostwlck of Co.

I C. 33d Infantry, who died from the effects

j of wounds and fever -In JtHy, 1900, was

I held In the Baptist church at Dexter, Fri-

day at 10:30 a. m. Rev. Curry, assisted
by Rev. Herman Bums of Detroit, otfl

| ciated.

The remains were shipped from Ma
| nila early in March but did not arrive

1 until Wednesday morning.
The deceased was a boy well known

| and universally liked. He died in the
discharge of his duly while bringing am
munition to his comrades.

Mlrhlgan School for the Hllnd.

Insufliclent vision to attend the public

schools renders a child elglble to the

advantages of the Michigan School for

tho Blind.

About one-half of the pupils of the

school have some sight. The eyes of all

are defective, but there are various de-

grees aud stagesof bllnduess— from those

horn without sight to those whose eyes

serve many useful purposes, but who yet

cannot pursue the ordinary course to

secure an education. The purpose of
the School for the Blind Is not different

from the purpose of our city or district

schools, winch are for tho education of

normal children. The same text-books

are used, only differing In the prlut, the

same development, fumlahing and train-

ing Is sought for mind aud heart and

hand. Tho School for the Blind employs

special methods and devices adapted to

the needs of those who do not see well

enough to read ordinary print, but the

end and aim of the school Is to mako of
its students self-respecting and self-sup-

porting citizens.

Along with the literary and musical

studies, the pupils pursue a course in

manual training. The boys are taught

piano tuning, broom and hammock mak-
ing, and Carpet weaving. The girls are

taught general housekeeping, cooking,

and plain and fancy sewing, Including
machine sewing, knitting, crocheting, etc.

A skillful kindergarten teacher and a

well equipped kindergarten are provided

for the little folks.

There Is In the school a complete print

ing office for the publication of books In

Braille point print for those who read
by the sense of touch. Text books for
general reading are printed also a weekly

newspaper, giving Important current

events is published for the pupils of the

school and incidentally for the blind

throughout the state.*

The greatest possible care is taken of

the health of the pupils. A trained
nurse Is constantly employed. There Is

& splendid new hospital, separate I rum
the other buildings, to which pupils are

Immediately removed in case of sickness.

A competent physician is ready at all

times to attend when needed, and Dr
Carruw of the University of Michigan,

an eminent specialist in the treatment of

the eye, makes an annual visit to exam

ine the eyes of the pupils. All treatment

aud surgical operations are without ex-

pense to the parents, but are not perforin

ed except with the parents' written sane

lion aud consent. The schoi-l is nut a

hospital, but the best possible treatment

is given the eyes and there Is probably

no better place for children with seriously

defective eyes.

The Michigan School for the Blind Is

supported by the state and the tuition

and board are free to all who are eligible.

If you know of a child who should be

there write the School for the Blind, Lan

sing, Mich.

R«publloan CongretsloMl Convention.

A delegate convention of the Republi-

can electors of the Second Congressional

District of Michigan, will be held at the

court house In the city of Adrian, Mich.,

May 28, 1902, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for

representative In Congress for said second

district and the transaction of such other

business as may properly come before
the convention .

The district is composed of Jackson,

of the counties of Jackson, Lenawee, Mon-

roe and 'Washtenaw, and eleven town-

ships In Wayne county, viz.: Brownstowr*

Canton, Ecorse, Huron, Monguagon,
North ville, Plymouth, Romulus, Sumpter,

Taylor, VanBuren and the rlly of Wy-
andotte.

The number of delegates that each
county is entitled to Is as follows, viz.:

Jackson, 26; Lenawee, 27; Monroe, 16;

Washtenaw, 22; that portion of Wayne
Included In the district, 12. Total 103
delegates.

By order of Committee,

Fred W. Uhkbn, Chairman,

Ciiab. JL. Edwards, Secretary

Dated, May 1,1903.

COLORINGS,

DESIGNS,

AND FRIGES
Are three things to be considered in dec-

orating your homes. ^

Let us help you In selecting yonr
paper. We carry 100 complete patterns

n stock, consisting of

lurlape, Tapestries, Brown

Blanks, Varnished Gilts,

Flat and Liquid Gilts.

We can sell you agood gilt patteru at

Republican Count/ Convention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw County

will meet In the court room at the Court

House lu the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon
day, May 19, 1902, at 11 o’clock a. m., for

the purpose of electing 22 delegates to

the Congressional Convention, callld

meet at Adrian, Wednesday, May 28,
1902, and to elect 22 delegates to the State

Nominating Convention, yet to be called

and to transact such other bhalneas as

may properly come before the conven-

tion.

Each township and ward Is entitled

one delegate for each 50 votes or fraction

equal to or exceeding half of that num
ber cast for governor at the general elec-

tion held November 6, 1900.

By order of the committee &i r meeting

held In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3d

day of May, 1902.

Fred W. Qhkkn, Chairman.

Frank W. Creech, Secretary.

0 CENTS DOUBLE ROLL

Brown Blanks 7 cents double roll.

Varnished Gilts with 18 oz, stock, 25 to

30 cents double roll.

.et us show you our Varnished tiles for

Bath Rooms and Kitchens, they are
considerable cheaper than previous

years.

I f you contemplate papering this spring

do not be led to believe that you can buy

cheaper of wall paper hangers than of

local dealers. Be loyal to your home
dealers If you can do as well, and you

may rest assured they will be loyal to
you.

We ask you to look over our Hue, get
our prices aud If you are not satisfied

we will submit gracefully.

DRUGS.
We are not undersold In the Drug line

aud we do not adulterate our goods.
Our motto— Once a customer, always a

customer,

YoursJn what Is right,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

Re|inbllcan UauRus.

The republicans of the township of
Sylvan, will hold a caucus at the Town
Hall In the village of Chelsea, on Satur-

d«y, May lOtlr, 1902 at two o’clock p. m.

(standard time) for the purpose of elect-

ing 14 delegates to attend the Republi-

can County Convention to be held in the

city of Ann Arbor on Monday the 19lh
day of May A . D. 1902.

By order of the Republican Township

Committee for Township of Sylvan.

an fttyiM u< sum for
Brar Kt>4 •( EmE

l Tk* Omtlat ill bM* thl*
TmW Mirk.

V U

Alabastlne, White Lead, Pure Linseed
the Lowest Prices.

Oil at

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

ISi. BANK DRUG STORE
CHVLMA TKLKPHON1 RUM DIR 8

Snccvtiful Candidates.

The following is a list of those who
received certificates at the teachers’ ex-

amination held by the county board In

March last. The list has Just been given

out:

THIRD ORADK.

Laura A. Amlin. Saline; Claude Burk

hart, ChelMi; Irttlu Cullinane, Dexter;
Margaret Conway, Chelsea; Blanche K.

Clarke, Salefn; Kate Collins, Gregory;

Charlotte Edith Bacon, Chelsea; Fanny

Day, Belleville; Marla A. K. Dieterle,

Ann Arbor, R. D. No. 4; Anna A. Dow-
ling, Manchester; Besele May Duncan,
Ann Arbor; Rachel V. Fletcher, Ypal-
lantl, 805 Lowell street; Eliza Fuller,

Milan; Grace M. Fitzgerald, Ann Arbor,
Kittle Gulnan, Dexter; Martin Hensey,

Manchester; Alvin W. Klllam, Manchee-

ter; Charlotte Tnteon, Hamburg; George

Leh man, Chelsea; Katheryn Mera, Man-

chester; Floyd Pardee, Grass Lake; 8tella

G. Schaefer, 302 Adams avenue, Yptl-
lantl; Agatha Bheffold, Chelsea; Pauline

Resolution*.

Whereas: It has pleased God In His
allwlse providence to remove from onr

midst, our esteemed brother aud worthy

patron Elmer Raymond; therefore belt

Resolved: That in the death of our

worthy brother, LaFayette Grange has

sustained the loss of a true and faithful

member,

Resolved: That we extend to his sor-

rowing family our most heartfelt sym-

pathies in this their bereavement; that a

copy of these resolutions be spread on

the records of our Grange; a copy beeent

tq the bereaved family; also published

in the Chelsea Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 8weetland,

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English,

Committee.

.V. C KXCURSIOa\S.

May Music Festival. Aon Arbor, May
15-17, an excursion rate of one and one-

lial f cents per mile each way is authorized

adding when necessary sufficient to make
rate end in 0 or 5. Dates of sale, May
14-17. Return limit May 19, Inclusive.

The Michigan Central will rnn an ex-

cursion to (itand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, May 11th.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or
Kalamazoo, $1.50; to Battle Creek, $1; to

Jackson 50 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 9:08 a. m., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. m.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 8:05 and Jackson at 9:15

same day.

OUR

FURNITURE
Block contains rare bargains,

making special low prices on

We are

Bed Room Suits

and Dining Chairs

COBN 8H ELLERS at prices to close out

Our stock of Onion Drills is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.
UKK A ItKOWXING MAX. ,

\

"Five years ago a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go,” writes Geo. 8.
Marsh, well known attorney of Nocona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing helped me.
As a drowning man grabs at 4' straw I

grabbed at Kodol. I felt an Improve-
ment at once and and after a few bottles
am sound and well.” Kodol is the only
preparation which exactly repfodnees
the natural digestive juices and conse
quently Is the only one which digests
any good food and cures any form of
atomach troubles. Glazier A Stlmeou.

Real Mutate Transfer*. _
Elizabeth Hungerford et al. to Maud

Jones Carllle, Ypsllanti, $1,300.

John A. Walling and wife to William

8. Mason and wife, Augusta, 400.

Jay G. Pray to Samuel Hamtnial,
Northfleld, 150.

Thomas J. Keech to Julia Bandera, Add
Arbor, 589.

Clara Stlerle to George Btierle, Free

dom, 1.

Mary Elizabeth Smith to Mary Ellen
Snyder, Ann Arbor, 8,600,

Edna C. Llndenberger to A. J. White-

head, York, 25.

Oscar D. Lnlck and wife to Frank Lev-

erett and wife, Ann Arbor, 500.

M /M

Stop* the <!v>*gh and work*
- __ 1 ------ off the Cold. ----
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.
Is a greater power of digesting and as-

similating food. For them Dr. King’s
New Life Pllli work wonders. They
tone and regular the digestive organa,
gently expel all poisona from the system,
enrich the blood. Improve appetite, make
healthy fleeh. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stltnaon’s.

, _A-> J'/-
- —

• 4 • v

George Untorklroher to Conrad Smith,

iL Btark" Manchester; Wm. Sohnelrla, I Manchester, 10.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It faila
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature la on
each box. 25c.

Subscribe for The Stam ard.

EVENLY Eli IDE D. *

Purchasers of onr meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

IEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY .

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Unr efforts are directed towards

the pleasing of onr customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is our successful way
of doing It.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering end cen supply you
with all you want at the right price.

I ADAM EPPLER.



A. bun on the far kortaon,
_Jtbe Infinite tender iky;
Tw ripe, rich tints of tne cornfield*,
vAna the wild Reese sail. ns high;
45*4 all over upland and lowland
."•he oharin of the goldenrod—
Nk of ua call It Autumn,
And others call It God.

tike the tide on a crescent sea beach.
When the moon Is new and thin,

our hearts high yearnings
welling and surging In—

from the mystic oci an
se rim no foot has trod—

Wwo of tie call It Longing. «

Aod (dftoni call K God.

A plotrrt frown on duty.
\A mother starved for her brood,
flaoratcB drinking the hemlock,
And Jesus on the rood;

Tke million who. humb.e and nameless,
iTbc straight, hard pathway trod—
&9me aih.lt Consecration,
And others call It God.
-Trot. Oarruth In New York Tlmra.

Peltawslilp With Jrias.

Most of all do we need fellowship
with Jesua Christ. If some of you
Uve been so prospered in life that you
Iuvb never for a moment lost heart
<Jr hope, that you never have seen oc-

<Sa«on io doubt or fear, let me tell you
life will have for you, as for others, Us
afalley of the shadows at last. But
why was not Jesus one of the disap-
pointed? If ever a man in the world
bad a right to be a pessimist, it was
he. When he found that the world
<Jfd not want him. that the rulers of
tte State had no place for him. that
4Jie Church of Judea, that God had
lieen training fur 1,500 years for his

d)mtag. did not want him, why was
bo not in despair and hopeless? Nny,
He said: "I am not alone, but the
^father is with me.” Church and State
ttilgbt he against him. all the powers

Of earth and hell might be against him,

but the Father was with him.
AmI thevi he said: "My joy I give

qpto yon." Not the joy of indiffer-
Ipoe, which sees and does not care,
but the Joy of one who sees a!! and sees

ifeniagti all to the living God. just
M In ono of Corot’s pictures you see
Jn (he foreground the gnarled and
blackened trunks of the trees, and be-

yond all ami behind all the clear shin-
ing of the unperturbed sky. And so
'long as the story of Christ's life is
tQld on earth there will be hundreds
•of men and women who will rise and
*ay: "if he conquered I Can conquer.
Ipa; If he overt me. I can overcome.
My ancestral inheritance, my environ-
ment the temptation of my business,
the difficulties of my home, of my
tfanporament 1 may overcome, and 1

wBl in his strength."
Put your trust in this Christ of

bfwareth. and then, while many are
Skying. "Who will phtriv us any good?"
wou shall hear another voice: "Thy
Sun shall no more go -down; neither
eBiafl thy moon withdraw itself."—
W. H. P. Faunce.

That 1> Just God Is doing all
the time with poor human lives. They
seem to be of no use, with no hope
that they will ever be of use. Then
Christ takes them In hand, pours his
lore upon them, lifts them up out of
the dust, puts something of hla own
life into them, and, by and by. they
begin to be like him, little branches of

hla own beautiful life.— Epworth Her-
ald.

Interesting Chat on •

jj*e Man an4 Affairs tint J

••S of Prominence at

••2 the National Capital.

•eoeoeeeeeeoeoeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoeooooeeoeeoeeeeoeoaeoeo*

(Special Letter.)

Washington
Gossip

A Secret of amun Ffapplnriit.
It seems to me to be a duty to al-

vyays look on and look for the bright
tilde of things. Life Is a different ihing

to him who looks out from the shadow
his heart from what it ought to bo

it Is easy to exaggerate an evil or a
misfortune, and the imaginative can
fcroed orcr a sorrow no bigger thin
() dime Hntil It covers the whole earth.

To magnify our joys and to minimize
0»r sorrows is one of the secrets of
human happiness. To cherisli u grief
or disappointment and brood over it.

as I have known men and women to
do, is to give it proportions to which
ft has no rightful claim. It grows by
your encouragement until it Is the only

thing in sight, and. like a despot, rules

you with an iron will. It may he only
a dwarf, but you will make it a giant.
In doing this you not only take a fals"

view of life, but you render yourself
incapable of making a strenuous ef-
fort, tying your own hands with an
Imaginary cord. Nature has her
rougt and terrible moods, Rt on the
whole she is beneficent. The general
trend Lb to produce happiness, and Sr.

most cases the misery from which we
suffer Is caused by some willful or Ig-
norant Infraction of law. There arc
mere bright than gloomy days in the
years, more smiles than tears In every
riiwfs life We take the good as a mat-
ter of course and straightway forget
ft? wo linger over the painful mo-
snentfl and cherish their memory. A
Sturdy effort to make a good use of a
bat'd experience would rub away its
fitting edges, but, we bivouac in
ileaaant things and keep a permanent
gome i

worth.

In the unpleasant.— George llcp-

Wlist God Doe* for Pi.
An English preacher recently used

the following Illustration: "Once there
^as a brier growing in a ditch, and
ttere came along a gardner, with his
^pade. As he dug around it and lifted
M out, the brier said to itself. 'What
to he doing that for? Does not he
know that 1 am only an old worthless
bderf Then the gardner took it Into
tfa garden and planted It amid his
flerwara. while the brier said, ‘What n
mistake ho has made, planting an old

bfjer like myself among such rose
t$eB M these!' But the gardner came
oUce more with is keen-edged knife.
<UMlo a slit in the brier, and, as we
ufty in England, 'budded' It with a
rose, and by and by, when summer
cjune, lovely roses were blooming on
that eld brier. Then the gardner said:
Tottr beauty is not due to that which
cante out. but to that which 1 put into

F>w Re’Moa* Ga'tiaiiBCfc
The approachlug spring and summer

season will have In It fewer big re-
ligious gatherings than for several
years. There are no unusual confer-
ences or congresses either In America
to which English and foreign deletatcs

will come, or abroad, to be attended by-

people from this side. If eome mis-
sionary meetings planned by Episco-
palians, and to be held next Advent,
be excepted, there Is hardly anything

that Is not routine, and in the routine
conventions and .ponferencea there Is

hardly a question of supreme Import-
ance to be considered. Of tho live
large bodies of young people, only
three bold conventions this year, and
none of the three Is the large body
capable of bringing peonle together by

the thousands. The Baptist Young
People's Union meets in Providence
July 10-13, the Brotherhood of St, An-
drew in Boston November 10-13, and
the Luther League In St. Paul and
Minneapolis In the fall, the exact date

not yet decided. There Is to be a Con-

gregational convention In Seattle In
July, but apart from this there Is
nothing of a special character. Even
the Bible conferences, such as the
Winona and Northffeld. will be rou-
tine. and the Chautauquas will not dif-

fer from former years.

No To-Morrow.
Bear In mind that there is no such

day ns to-morrow, it is a will-o'-the-
wisp, an ignis fatuus. a quicksand, a
mirage, a fool's paradise. To-morrow
does not exist at all. If It comes, il

will be a to-day. Learn then to pray
and to plan, to speak, and to do to-
day. No good thing ever was accom-
plished to-morrow. This is why every
day Is a dooms-day; for to-day holds
life and death, character and destiny
in its living hands. Yesterday is bur-
ied; to-morrow is unborn: therefore.
"Behold, now is the accepted time; be-
hold. now is the day of salvation."
I-et us quit mortgaging the future;
let us blot out the deceptive, fatal
word "to-morrow" from our vocabu-
lary. Only misfortune and failure

can come from yielding to its mis-
chievous illusion.

Kcltcloni Work In nelRiura.

The recent yearly report of the
Christian Missionary church of Bel-
gium shows that there are sixty

churches or halls, with thirty-four
pastors, and fifteen evangelists and
colporteurs. The past year has been
full of encouragement. Open-air
preaching at one town, Thulin, was so

successful as to lead to the organiza-

tion of a church there. Converts in
one village have carried the glad tid-

ings to an adjoining town and the in-
terest aroused has required the open-

ing of a meeting hall. Fifteen Sunday
schools were organized during the
year, bringing the total up to seventy-

eight. One-third of the attendants at

the schools are children of Roman
Catholic parents.

TV*ri«rnl RmL
The mind wants remedying and set-

ting right many times a day. It re-
sembles a compass placed on a rickety
table; the least stir of the table makes
the needle swing around, and point un-
true. Let it settle, then, till it points

aright. Be perfectly silent foi a few
moments, thinking of Jesus. There Is
an almost divine force In silence.
Drop the thing that worries, that ex-
cites, that interests, that thwarts you,

let it fall like a sediment to the bot-

tom, until the soul is no longer turbid:

and say, secretly: "Grant. I beseech
thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful
servant pardon and peace: that 1 may
be cleansed from all my sins and serve
thee with a quiet mind."— Bishop
Huntington.

('ill I urn of Ihn Jo'-er Life,

The importance of the culture of the

Inner life cannot tie denied by any In-
telligent Christian believer who looks
at life through the lenses of the New
Testament. The teaching of the Bible
Is that while man seems to live in the
outward, ho really lives In the realm
of inner experience, and that while he

may train his hands for work, he must
never meanwhile neglect tho culture
of the heart. The heart Is the citadel
of the man, and unless he Is right
there Is right nowhere.

The Sabbath.

The Sabbath has always been a di-
vine institution, not a convention,
as claimed by some. But, laying aside
its divine character, It is a necessity,

recognized by all but the most abject
nations. One day of rest in seven is
recognized the world over; it Is de-
manded for physical, industrial, do-
mestic and social renBons.— Rev. Dr.
Bun-ill, New York City.

( hrUt'a BlghtMainM*.
Whatever rnnkes you a fair man, a

Just man In the Christ measure Is the
gospel of Christ’s righteousness. What-
ever overcomes a temptation Is the
gospel of the wilderness beyond Jor-
dan. The gospel Is the perpetual In-
carnation and constant repetition of
God manifest In the flesh.— Rev. J. A.
Rondthaler, Presbyterian, Indianapo-

lis, !nd.

HERE has been a great deal
of smallpox in Washington,
and almost every member of
congress has been vaccinat-

ed In consequence. As a re-
sult visitors to the capttol
are seeing what Congress-
man Cannon calls “one-

armed cratory." By that the head of
tho appropriations committee means
arguments illustrated and emphasized
with gestures made with one arm.

“It's tho best thing that ever struck

congress, " saW Mr. Cannon in com
mooting on the epidemic. "Formerly
when wo allowed a member to make
a little speech, he took ton or fifteen
minutes to work hla mouth and aboul
fifty square feet for his arms. Now
he works his month at the regulation
rate, hut only the members to the
right of him have to move their seats
In the old days If you sat within tweu
ty-Bve feet of a speaker you wore lla
ble to have your head punched every
time ho made a point. Now you can
sit In perfect safety right under an
orator If you only keep cu tho left
side of him."

• a •

Every once in a while Senator Bate
of Tennessee indulges in a burst of
humor.

Recently, while a bill was being dis-
cussed In the senate. Mr. Hoar and
Mr. Burton, who were standing aide
by side, talked about the measure, but

addressed their remarks to each other
in a low tone.

"Mr. President," said Senator Bate,
"cannot the senators take us into
their confidence? They seem to be
having a delightful private colloquy,
and really we would like to share In
the good things which they are say-
ing."

Senator Bate chuckled as he sat
down. His sarcasm, however, had Its
effect, and when the two senators
spoke again everybody heard their
remarks.

• • a •
Senator Joseph Walden Bailey, who

represents the state of Texas in the
upper branch of Congress, was born In

Mississippi in 1SC3, and moved to
Texas in 1885. His conspicuous ability

secured for him earl^ advancement In
politics in his state and in Congress
tit was given the nouuoaiiuu iui au-
speakership by the Democratic min.u

ity. this of course, carrying with It the

leadership of his party in the house.

He is serving his first term in the
Senate, but his utterances on impor-
tant legislation are listened to with
deference by the wise men of that
body. • • *
When Gen. Grosvenor essayed his

speech on Cub.-n reciprocity his voice

was In bad condition, and he placed on
his desk a bottle, filled with a fluid as

white as milk. From lime to time he
paused to sample the contents. His
allotted time had run mil long before
the bottle was empty and a member
moved that his time be extended, just
as the general was taking another tug
at his medicine.

"I move," sr*' “Hank" Smith of
Michigan, at wnom Gea. Grosvenor
had been poking fun for seeing spooks

in the Sugar Trust, "that the gentle-
man be given time to conclude his
speech and take a drink."
That evened up the score for the

gentleman from Michigan.
• • •

The expected resignation of Dr. A.
D. White from the ambassadorship to

and diplomacy at his age. He was •
university president at 29 and built
up Rochester University In a wonder-
ful way. He resigned the presidency
of the University in 1896 to perfect his

studies In International law and the
public law of Europe but within two
years President McKinley called him
to the SLaiu Department us Assistant
Secretary. In the discharge of his
duties there ho has had general charge

of the great International commissions,
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Dr. David Javan Hill.

such ns the Commission to the Peace
Conference at The Hague, the lint
Philippine Commission and tho recent
Pan-American Congress in Mexico,
preparing the instiuclions to delega'. a

and overseeing the negotiations. In
fact, Dr. Hill is an expert in treaty
making, ami in the event of his ap
pointment as Ambassador to Germany
he will be able to do most excellent
service in the probable revision of our

^pjatles with Germany.

< ^ V' ; • • •

Members cf congress are beginning
to receive acknowledgments from the
farmers to whom they sent seeds a few
weeks ago. Senator Beveridge got a
letter from a man who owns a- small
patch of land just outside of Indian-

apolis which the senator says shows
that all mankind has not lost faith In
congress or the Individuals who make
up that body. The letter Is as follows-

"Dear Senator: Please accept my
heartfelt thanks for the seeals. They
came In very handy. If it is not too
troublesome I would be obliged If you
would send me a double-shovel plow,
a mule and some harness. Please get
them here by the time the seeds
sprout."

Senator Dryden of New Jersey Is the
most loyal and persistent listener in
the Senate. He seems to have nothing
to do but sit at tho feet of his older
colleagues and learn wisdom. His d*?-
5ire for knowledge has been particu-
larly noticeable during the pending de-

bate on the Chinese Exclusion bill.
When a Senator arises to speak Mr.
Dry den plants himself in front of him
rests his head on his hands and strains

Iks ears to catch every word that falls
from the orator's lips.

Germany opens the way for the ad-
vancement cf another dirtlngu'.r-hul
university president, who has given
some of the best years of his life to
tho service of the government, Dr.
David Jayne Hill, the present Assist-
ant. Secretary of State. Dr. Hill’s name
has been so prominently mentioned in

-onnection with the German ambassa-
'orshlp In the event of Ambassador
White's resignation that It Is fair r0

conclude that he may be chosen.
Dr. Hill will complete his fifty-sec-

ond year on June 10. Few men have
ever attained such eminence In letters

Nearly all of the speeches are cut
and dried aiTalra. wiittcn out and read

in the senato for the purpose of home
consumption, hut the New Jersey

Senator is not critical. He treats ail
speakers, Republicans and Democrats,
alike, and moves from one side of the
chamber to tho other as the oratori-
cal scone shifts. One of his colleaguos

says that If Mr. Dryden could retain
all the Information that has been
pumped into him since he has been
a Senator he would know leas about
more subjects than any man In Con-
gress.

LOW CHEAP BAKING P0WD^» II
MADfE.

The Health Department of New
York has seised a quantity of so-called

cheap baking powder, which It found
in that city. Attention was attracted
to It by the lor price at which It was
being sold In the department stores.
Samples were taken and the chemist
of the Health Department reported
the stuff to be "an alum powder, ''

which analysis showed to be compos-
ed chiefly of alum and pulverised
rock.
The powder wss declared to be dan-

gerous to health, and several thou-
sand pounds were carted to the offal
dock and destroyed. It Is unsafe to1
experiment with these so-called
"cheap" articles of food. The* are
sure to be made from alum, rock, or
other Injurious matter. In baking
powders, the high class, cream of tar-
tar brands are the most economical,
because they go farther In use aud are

healthful beyond question.

ThU Oanilvr I lv* I <o D« BA
The great gray gander of Danville,

Fa., has passed to his fathers. He was
35 yesrs and a few months old. He
was raised by the Into J. R. Phillips
and at Mr. Phillips' death was be-
queathed to his daughter. For some
years she kept It and then gave It, a
year ago, to Mrs. Agnes Walker of
Sidlcr Hill.

He was blind when he died and had
been for a year, and for several months
could hardly walk.

He grew bald many years ago, and It

is presumed that young, frivolous geese

mocked him, for It was his habit to
cover his topknot with mud to hide the
sign of the years. His death Is now a
matter of town talk, and If ever a
gander was sincerely mourned he Is.

He was the oldest goose known to the
town. ,

AT Ills L^I

A TwasasM ttaskaaitv*
«U r*»»t s| • Tuan,,

Sica That Fa le i.
Up on Lexington avenue an enter-

prising music dealer who desired 'o
call attention to his wares had a sign
pointed In artistic white letters on a
black ground and hung It on his outer
wall. It read, "What is home without
a piano?"

One dark night along came a painter,
with material of his trade In hand, who
either had uo music in his soul or had
a cultivated taste beyond ragtime and
the ordinary performer, and added a
word to the sign.
When the music dealer arose in the

morning he waa surprised at the ap-
pearance of hla sign, it read: "What
is home without a piano? Peace.”
The final word was ruthlessly oblit-

erated and the sign taken from the out-

er wall and hung benlnd the protec-
tion of plate glass.— Boston Globe.

machine

fOun Is * peaceful 8^**',**
Col Dsn Turner of Memp^^
s group of westsrn men who' 5N
discussing robberies, ho^'
crime In general "But when
thing dpwn In Tennessee
right, and robbing people or * ” 1
tlona la dons to the queon'i tJ/L
one of our cltliens eets out to aI

"Not long ago It becamY

for one of the railroads to 3*
small branch line, and a trLS?1 1

fine was sent down there W|S ^
flret load of road-building

haul ties on heavy trucks from . , h
mounOla h.mM „ber( ̂

w«mu. waen the wnrv.
had finished hading the ties th,
glue was placed alongside the iZ !_

m It should be convenient t0 hs *
away. It remained beside the?
about alx months, and when th.

A Soldier'! Narrow SUrape.

Watts Flats. N. Y.. May 6th.-George

Manhart of this place, a hale and
hearty old soldier of 80 years of age,

tells a thrilling story of a narrow es-
cape from death. ,

• Four years ago." he says, "the doc-

tors who were attending mo during a
serious Illness called my wife aside
and told her that I could not live two

weeks as I had Bright's Disease.whlch
meant certain death.

"As a last resort we thought we
would try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and
accordingly sent to Mr. Clark’s drug
store and a box,
"This remedy worked wonders In my

case. I noticed the Improvement at
once aud discharged the doctor.

“1 kept on improving until every
symptom of Illness had gone and I was
strong and well.
“I feel like a boy and to-day I am

ccoppln- wood as well at eighty as af
twenty. Dodd’s Kidney Pills did It"

The evolution of the worm results in
a butterfly. A can of dynamite nt-
tneked by n goat will also make the
butter fly. — Chicago Dally Nows.

In beating white of eggs for mer
inguo or frosting do not add the sugar

until the egg is stifr.

Th* Pint Ili)ariUni;.|laiiRit in Illitory.
la the basis for a unique little story
In the Four-Track News for May It

tractor came along to clear np t,e
rather amased to find that n0thin.
the boiler of the traction enmna
malned where he had placed |t

make matters worse, every bolt
rivet that could be removed froa k!
boiler was missing, too. A search n!
instituted, but the missing parts of tJ
machine could not he found. *
"Koine time after the theft of hlio.

glno the contractor had occasion h
drive through the country again m
stopped at a negro's blackrmlth »hZ
to have a shoe fastened on h!s hoIT
While the smithy was nt work the cm
tractor walked around tho shop, nndh
his amazement, found In one cornwd
the place tho mining part* of hli eu
glne. He Immediately charged then*
gro with stealing It, and the man id.
mltted his guilt. When tho contract
had recovered from his surprise it

find, he asked the smithy why he hi4
not taken the boiler, too, and the tufr

replied that he was making tackle t»
take to the roadside and lilt the boik,

Into his wagon when the coniracu*
took the thing away."

Mnthur <lr«r*a awrot I'ow It-n forrhnj^
Successfully used by Muihor liny, nui*

In the Children's Homo In Now Vurii. eua
I-'overlBhncsK. Bid Siomuch, Toothltw Da-
orders, move and r&rulat i the ItoweU ̂
Destroy Worms. Over ,#i, eii u*si
At all drug .'Ists, iiV cents. Snmiilr KKiit y.(

ureas Alton S. Olmsted. Lc,.oy. New Y«ii

Oea. rtt» 8 m nV 8t-.IT K*.I|W
Springfield (111.) dispatch: Aujutml

General Smith has entered an order
accepting the resignations of membtn

of the etaff of former Brig, Gea Chit

Fltz Simons of Chicago, First Unguis
L N. O.

Hall'* Catarrh Van
I* taken Internally. Price. 75c.

There Is much tenderness In this sera-
Ingly cruel world, but the butcher rardr|
find*. It.— Cleveland Plain Dealer

A phrenologist *aya the bumps n t|
man's head sometime* Indicate that w|
wife ha* a well-developed muscle.
The hlgheat waterfall In the word k

Cholock Cascade, at Yosemlte Cal . nt**
la Z.GZ4 feet high, or Just half u mile.

•SO A WEKK AND KXI’EN'ES
to m< n with rig to Introduce our I’oultrtrocfc I
bcmlslp. JutNlleMfg Co.. Dei t LU’i.rv^Ktt '

he has to first persuade him that
Before the devil can get a man to rial;

t persuml
a motive for doing It.
When some people say. ‘'Oct Iht* te

hind me. Satan." they do uul wan I Us
to get out of reach.

Honor for U«a. 'on Mrubea,

The union veterans of Gesman blrti
are to raise a fund for it monument to (

Gen. Friedrich Wilhelm Von Sieaiea
of the American revolutijn, lo ht
erected In Waahlngtor.

Wr«. Winslow's Snot hlnc
Tor children teething, softena iueM'’>- * '“*,r
tUmni*uuo, sueyspalu, curia sltiUtuUv-

The devil probably fccltt tint hr Is
a bud sort of .fellow whtyi be hi urn *•“»
preachers prrach.
Whenever a man Is converted, God k»*

Klvcn his neighbors another proof Uml d*
Bible Is true.

I am sure PI ho' • Cure for C- n-umpt. ntiiart
my Ido 1 1 rew years a -a— Mrv in'«. lunuaii
MupJo street. Norw.oh, v Y . I-Vit I?, kw.

It Is hard to find n man who doe?
pm (he blame for his misfortunes upo»
fils wife.

If von wish beautiful, r'ear, whii" '•lotf**
iPe Red CrosH Ball B.ue. Urge <S

packaga, a cents.

Is entitled "Tbe Prophet's Chamber. '

is appropriately illustrated, aud con-
tains Information that every farmer’s
wife in 'New York aud New England
should have. ! -- .

The Four-Track New, ,„l be ».tM
free to subscribers in the United Slates aged,

for 50 cent* a year; single copes. 0
cents.

1 1 slier,

York.

Address Geo. H.

Grand Central

copies.

Daniels. Pnh-

Station, New

Many have led sober lives beeanse
they were shocked by the vielous ex-
ample oi a drunkard.

Do Year Feet Ache and Rira?

Shake into your shoes. .A lien’s Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Sbo.-s feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
.Swelling Feet At all druggists an'
Shoe Stores, 25. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeUoy, N. Y.

Many a man who talks
church will go right home
fault with his wife.

nice in
and find

To Caro a Cold tn Ono day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. Ail
druggist* refund money if it fall* to cur*. 25c.
—   - ..... •••wmmBSsss= - V -
There is no promise In the Bible

for the man who wants to eat bread
without earning it.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not There *ra wdmen who detot* dak wt’oU ̂
•pot, Streak or give your goods nn un- home dutk. many of whom koowwtat It U

Mdb,d™ir '“< <•’ i .Si'S I

Concentrated Pain— Rheumatism.
Concentrated Medicine— I lainha a n

anl Oil.

The Chinese launch their vessel* "“J
way* and mount their horse* from t#"
side.

Home Women.

m *

--ft

U*"* TrCR rADTOf

tom* are tptul wetkotM, dtatoe**. ,

l*g down, ail-gone feeling, aod wJden lu* -,

only tal* uul permanent car* /<* 11,11 b Sw*

Curathe Compound, which *rt» directly o" „

•eh, Llrer, Kidney., and vital organa o! the

rt morel all ImporiliM from th. Moc. '

•treagth, vitality, aad vigour In all cm** v*"

" heme women ' ' lufltr. 1

A free luipla bold* wUl be mkl •• I

Et. Jacob* OU.Ut.BaMmore, _
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’teMas: I The stOTy wi*1' a Se<iuel-
Froof That Many Operations {cupyri^hi, im, tnj Daily sioru Pub. Co.)

r^ini^?u^^T0U*u“’*D,1‘,rie,o"*,**OB

----- --- Jany Operations
for Ovarian Troubles are Un*
necessary.

“ Diab Mia. Pinkiuu : — TraTelling
for years on the road, with irragalar
meals and filcop and damp beds, broke
down my health so completely two
years ago that the physician advised a
complete rest, and when 1 had gained

(Copyrft'St, 1909, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
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“And now, Dot,” announced the Hie-
ing Young Writer, tilting back In hl»
chair from the table and confidentially

addressing the Ink receptacle, "wc
come to the end of the story."
“The beautiful Princess has been

rescued: the Prince has undergone as
many hair-breadth escapes ns we can
really afford to throw In for $8, and
the naughty ogre has been killed off by
partaking of a b ix cf poisoned dragons

sent anonymously through the malls.
An up-to-dntc touch, that last, Botty,
my boy."

'Yes, Dick, you might; and I truly
hope you wlU-but, Dick, you nerer
have; and what was I to do?”
“Ten thousand dollars won't lost

forever,’’ he continued. Ignoring her
gentle, yet rankling reminder.

“No. but Denny is going to Ittveat
part of It, and open a printing shop
with the rest, and It will be a good
start for— for him.”
“Printing shop!” be sneered, “You 11

have a man of letters, after. all. won'(
you?"
“Now, Dick, you needn’t talk likej iioy. ̂

The container of writing fluid re- that. At first I was going to write you

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Arc now using our

Ifltirnational Typi-HIgh Plain
Sawed to

labor-savin lengths.

ir*»T will ROTO time In tout compoHln*
foim or rhoy ‘ tn bo handled oven quicker

“kS mi m charge in made for sawing plates

“-W.u'tri^rder to this office and be
convinced.

western newspaper union,
DETROIT, MICH.

MUS. 0. BKb'Ct

sufficient vitality, an operation for
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to lie sure. I, however, was
advised to try Lydia E. Plnkhfttn’s
Vegetable! Compound and San-
ative Wash; 1 did so, fortunately
for mo. Before a month had passed I
felt that my general health had Im-
proved; in three months more I was
cured, and I have been in perfect
health since. I di 1 not lose an engage-

ment or miss a meal.
•• Your Vegetable Compound is cer-

tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
priiise your admiring friends who have
oeen cured arc ready to give you. I

always speak highly of It, and you
will admit [ have good reason to do
so."— Mrs. G. Bruch, Lansing, Mich.
$5000 farftlt If above testimonial It not gtnulnt.

The fullest counsel on this
subject can be secured without
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be
entirely confidential.

PLOW POINTS!
Semi un number and name of plow you use

ladwfwlll send yon ralalog and unheard of
o.prtww. CLINTON PLOW WORKS.

o Clinton. Michigan.

Federal Officer Loses Diamond!.

Jackson (Mich,) dispatch: The home
of Deputy United States Marshal Hen-
ry Hayden was robbed of diamonds
and Jewelry valued at over J2,000.
James Williams, his colored hostler, Is

missing.

AILING

MIR

malning unresponsive, he continued.
“Some folks say. Mr. Bottle, that a

writer always pictures In his hero
himself, but I doubt that. 1 guess my
heroes are mostly composite creatures,

with Just enough of me In their make-
up to furnish them with movable
Joints, so to speak, at the knees and

elbows.”
“But I'll tell you who poses for my

villains— all of them," declaimed the
R. Y. W., with vehemence. “Mister
Dennis Q. Smith, commonly called
Denny. Fate tried to conceal him, I
suppose, but 1 wish she had gone far
enough to have him horn In a settle-
ment off the railroad In Afghanistan,
and made Afghanistan an undiscover-
ed Island, and Instigated International

laws against exploring. Denny Is a
smiling, good-natured chap, too, and
I could like him. wore he not fool
enough to see the good qualities In the
girl I like, and to carry his audacity
to the point of liking her also."

Nothing being forthcoming from the

Insensate vial, the R. Y. W. kept It up.

with much satisfaction.
But let him smile and smile— be 11

always he my villains. He's been the
hard-hearted usurer, that turned
out the widows and orphans In
the cold, cold snow; he's been the
faithless lawyer that destroyed the
will and left the rightful heir nothing
but a mourning ring and starvation.
He's committed every dastardly deed
from treason and arson to bolting the
straight Prohibition ticket; and In
our present story. Bot. I've made him
the horrible ogre, a fiendish outcast,
and carried his degradation to such n
degree as to make him opposed to the
higher criticism, and in disgrace with

the administration.
•Tve heaped Indignity, eontume y.

and insult upon him. I've made him
a victim of moving accidents by nem
and flood. I've shuffled him off this
mortal coll by every known means
from the wheel and rack to choking to

death on a collar button, notwith-
standing which. 1 invariably find him
occupying her front steps or parlor
sofa o' night on Tuesdays. Thursdays

and Sundays. .

••But never mind. Bot, I'm sure she s

mtne—
So what care I
Though Smith be nigh?
i'll live for Nan—
For Nan I'll die."

A knock came upon the door. The
warbler arose and admitted, decided-
ly tr his surprise and discorotlturo, the

very lady, the subject of his Impas-
sioned ditty and object of his affec-
tions. Perhaps he wondered how thick

Ue woodwork was.
' Why, what on earth. Nan— he

—after It waa over, but that seemed
kind of sneaky, and I've always been
honest with you, haven't I. Dick?"
^‘Yes, Nan," he- admitted, “you
have.”
“And you know that work-room Fas

no place for me.”
"It was not.”
“And I had nothing else. And

would have waited for you, Dick,

nt skin cures. This trestment a once

ites the hair folhcles, supplies thej^ts

rowPupon S0sw^tm wholesome, healthy

rtien all else fails.

IONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Concjnu OnmMJrr, for pr^erving. puri^

tjrga

••1 have something to tell you. Dick,"

replied the young lady. In a tone that

might have been firmer.
"You must have— But won t you

have a chair?"
"No it won't take hut ft minute,

she went on. “Dick. I'm going to bo
married."
Now “Dick" had often Imagined

her telling him this very thing, and
himself nobly resigning her. acknowl-
edging hia own utter unworthiness,
wishing her Joy, and so on. A quite
human sort of picture and one that
moat lovers have sometimes conjured
up. Nevertheless. It hit him hard,
and the only speech he could frame
was the very unromantic, yet natural

question, "Who to?
"You know— Denny."
•But Isn’t this- rather sudden?"

• Maybe it is," said the girl, half de-
fiantly, "but his uncle died and left

u
Tilled back in his chair.

him ten thousand dollars, and he
came and asked me, and I Just
couldn't stand that factory any long-
er and now Tve got to go on with

tor yesterday I quit And you
know, Dick, I never said I didn’t like
him as well— as I do you."

•«I should think you’d like him ten
thousand times as well.
"You needn’t talk that way, Dick.'
“Well, then, ten thousand dollars la

D0 princely fortune, r might make
that much eventually, with a single

story."

"Dick, I'm going to be married,

you had ever seemed abje to gel along
—even If only enough to barely take
care of me. It’s not the money, Dick
though ten thousand dollars Is a greatdeal." .

'Yes." he said. “It Is. Especially to
earn on the payment-on-publlcation

plan.”
• And I couldn’t stand It any longer,

Dick. The heat, the dirt, the awful
noise— they were Just driving me to
death. And you know you've said
yourself, many a time, you wouldn t
blame me, no matter what 1 did to
get away from there."

• I'm not blaming you," he replied

quietly.
"But I blame myself for— for wtuu

has happened, for I know you liked
me. Dick, and I liked you. I'm sorry.
It's Just circumstances, Dick."

•Just circumstances, Nan."
“And Denny, he likes me, too," she

said softly.

"Where Is he?"
“He's waiting for me on the land-

ing."
Dick went to the door and called to

him: "Come In. Denny. "I'm not go-
ing to have at thee, or anything of

that sort. Come on In.”
Denny came In and stood mainly on

one foot, and gazed nt the floor with
as much apparent absorption as If ic
had never previously seen any contri-
vance of the kind. It was an embarass-
Ing situation, and all three stood ill

at ease, the girl particularly so.

A description of her probably would
bo In order, but it makes no difference
whether she had blue eyes and brown
hair, or brown eyes and blue hair. She
waa the one girl for each of these men,
or at least each thought so, which is
enough. As for her eyes, it would at
that moment have been difficult to
determine their color, even had she
held them up, for by this time they
were blurred and mo' it
Finally Dick spoke: "Well, 1 sup-

pose I ought to say something. Denny,
I know you'll be good to her and all
that, because I guess you love her Jus;

as well as anybody could. And I con-
gratulate you on your Inheritance, you
know. Wouldn't object to having
some kin of that kind myself, but 1
was always wireless about selecting
my relations.

And then Denny muttered some-
thing about "thanks, ” and the girl
glanced at Dick, and somehow or
other Hie pair of them stumbled out.
The Rising Young Writer went

back to his table, and for a long time
he sat there quiet, while the shadow
of the squat ink bottle grew and grew
and lay across the floor, a broad,

black bar.
At last he gathered the scattered

sheets of paper together and again
took up his pen. "We must finish It
up, Bot,” he said, "for time, and the

day of Issue, wait for no man."
"And so the Princf came to his

own,” he read aloud us he wrote it,
"and married the Princess, and they
lived happily together ever after.'1

“And that, Bot," he said, putting

aside the pen, “i guess Is the end of

the itory."
There came another knock upon the

door, but this time It swung swiftly
open. She dtd not enter, but stood
looking at him in a way that he baf
never seen her look before. Then she
smiled, ever so slightly.
"Maybe tbere's a sequel, Dick, »btsaid. _

TV J RS. COL. E. J. GRESHAM, Treas-
\/l urer Daughters of the Confeder-

acy. aud President Herndon \ il-
lage Improvement Society, writes the
following letter from Herndon, Fairfax

county, Virginia:
Herndon, Va.

The Peruna Medicine Co., t'olnmboa, O.:
Gentlemen— "I cannot speak too high-

ly of the value nf Peruna. 1 believe
that I owe my life to its wonderful
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the

head and lungs In Its worst form, until
the doctors fairly gave me up, ano 1
despaired of ever getting wel agalm

"1 noticed your ad verPaemen tana tb*
splendid testimonials given by peorts
who had been cured by Penma. awl Mr
tenniued to try a bottle. 1 fefc buUitt*
better, but used a second aud atbirfl
bottle and kept on Improving slowtjj.

“It took six bottles to cure me, bm
they were worth a king's remora ̂s
me. I talk Peruna to all my
and am a true believer In Us worth.
...Mrs. Col. E. J. aretbam.
Thousands of women owe their liM

to Pern n a. Tensof thousands owe their
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thou-
sands are praising Peruna in every smg
in the Union. We have on file a gnm
multitude of letters, with wr ««n per-
mission for use in pnblie pn t, whiets
can never be used for want of 'pace.
Address The Peruna Med one O*,

Columbus, O , for a book win. ten wpb-
cilly for women, instructively Hips*
tested, entitled “Health and Beanty.
Scut free to v omen.

I
ALABASTINE
The Only Durable Wall Coating

Wall Paper is unsanitary. Kal-
somines are temporary, rot. rub
off and scale. ALABASTINE is
a pure, permanent and artiitic
wall coating, ready for the brush
by mixing in cold water. For
sale by paint dealers everywhere.

Buy In packages
and beware of worthless

imitations.

ALABASTINE COMPANY.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Is

MattJJohnsons

6088
cures all kinds of blood trouble, Livet
and Kidney trouble, Catamh and Rheu*
matism, by acting on tbe blood, liver and
kidneys, liy purifying the blood, and con*
tains medicine* that pass off tbe im*
purities.

I.d,£!THE CONTENTED IFWIE;
imp ftt fit Paul Minn Is the man who never boa a failure In cm
161 E. 6th St., bt. Paul, Minn. splendid return! for his labors, and tea- 1 “ - ““dal and religious

vantages, together
Kplcudidcllman
cel lent health.AYE MONEY

Boy your goods at
Wholesale Prices.

Our latMaa* catokwrae will be sent
upon receipt of 16 cent*. This amount
does not even poy the poMoge, but It is
sufficient io show us that you are acting
la goud faith. Better *en«l for U now.
Your neighbors trade with us— why not
you also f

CHICAGO ‘

The house mat trila the truth.

we give to the

Kiwpt fonal ad van uige! and low raW^f

forty-pag*.
given to ihoue deatroui of I

M. V. lielnnei, Ka 0 Avenue Theatre

For alga Tour for Oou. Wood.
Governor General l^onard Wood,

after the evacuation of Cuba, will be
granted a long leave of absence, which
he is to spend abroad with his fam-

Uy. _____
God’s presence makes tbe greol

church.

CURBS CARTARRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

fool mucuo. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores the tenses of tsste, smell
and hearing. Sold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mall on receipt of 25
cents. Stamps taken,
jrarg. •* bora. Prop's. JurUwgtoa.rcn

HAIR TONIC
color. Coa ba aud* at houw. IUOIh oaa ran w-

_____ *
lu natural
sad fall ia-

ift Ihftr

W. N.U.— DETROIT — NO. 1 8 *-»»<>»

Vhea lasweriag MurtlaeaMts Itafilf'
Netties This ripen

) laada ofWesIpra
which mW
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Ad ladeMD

over, Thi:
InUed the bMemeut of the 1

Wilkinson block. C

,«r
Sail*

Itch..

X O. T. KOOV11R..

Iemii-<1.00 dm yean 6 month., » cents :
S months. ftcenM-

Ad eertldm rates rcMonnble and made known
on aDPUaatlon.

Intend at the postofflee at Chelsea. Mleh-. as
second-class matter.

Chelsea ’Phone No. 50. Don't be ntrald to call
us up.

PERSONAL

A. R. Welch was a Detroit visitor Tuei

day.

1). R. Hoppe spent Tuesday at Ann

Arbor.

Geo. W. TurnBull was in Ann Arbor

Monday.

Dr. E. E. Caster was an Vpsllantl visitor

Tuesday.

Mlse Lena Williams spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Erl and Harry Foster were Detroit

visitors Monday.

Mrs. N. W. Laird was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

Hugh Cassidy of Perrysvllle, 0., Is
•pending this week here.

Miss Grace Brown of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Ed. Tomlinson of Aiblonspent Sunday

with his mother at ibis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corwin of Toledo

spent Sunday with relatives here.

U. Streeter and daughter, Frankie, of

Fowlervllle spent the first of the week

at this place.

Mesdames F. U. Sweetland and C. M.

Davis attended the funeral of an aunt at

Mortice, Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Germaine Foster ofGrass

Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Watson Sunday.

MrV. J. W. Gregg and granddaughter,

Madaline of Detroit are the guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shaver.

Mrs. U. M. Dean and grandson, Harry

Monroe of Detroit were the guests of

Mrs. Wesley Canfield over Sunday.

Mesdames G. A. Rowe and Nellie
Douglas of Stockbrldge visited Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Conklin last week Tuesday

and Wednesday.

Mrs. L. 8 Kattarhenry and ehlld-

ran have gone to Bay City, where ihe

will attend her lick sister,

E. J. Musbach and sous of Munlth,

and John Lehman of Waterloo were

the guests of rslatlves here Saturday.

•YLTAH.

H. II. Bovd was an Ann Arbor

visitor Monday.

Nelson Dancer and James Bsckwlth

ware Jackson visitors Friday.

Bore, on Saturday, May 3, 190?, to

Mr. and Mrs. it. 0. Whitaker,
daughter.

Mrs. Frank Tuttle of Chelsea spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Millspaugh.

Mr. tiarlinhonse of Homer spent
the first of the week with M-. am
Mrs. E. A. Ward.

Mrs. Chris Fortier am! daughter,

Mabel of Lima spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Knoll.

Fred Gilbert relumed from Parma

Sunday where he has been working on

the Boland electric road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merker o

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. am
Mrs. Geo. lleselschwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coy and son

Athol, ami Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Dancer of Jackson spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

1IOYCK-SCORSKK8.

FREHDOM.

Peter Guinan is on the sick list.

Quite a number of our young people

attended confirmation services at Scio.

Mr*. George Nordman and sons,
Frank andl’aul of Lima were theguesl

of P. Guinan last Thursday.

Emanuel J. Feldkamp and daughter,

Cora of Chelsea spent Sunday with

John G. Feldkamp and family.

EAST NORTH LAKE.

It. S. Whalian spent Saturday at

Ann Arbor.

Mr. Brown has been very sick for

the past week, and his sister from Illi-

nois is visiting him.

Robert McNeil Is dangerously sick.

Hisbrothei, Charles of Jackson has

been called to bis home here.

Everyone is invited to attend the

free lecture by J. F. Lewis at the
church, Frh.ay evening of this week.

LNADILLA.

Rose Harris is sick with the mumps.

Geo. May was a Chelsea visitor Sat-

urday.

lua Smith is spending a few days at

home.

Mr. and Mrs. llayland are visiting

theii daughter, Mrs. Wm. Pyper.

Geo. Buhl is putting in a cement

walk for Lyman Hadley this week.

Miss Bertha Keusch of Chelsea is

visiting friends in Un&dilla this week.

A number from Ibis place attended

the ball game at / nderson last Satur-

day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Howletl spent

last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Hewlett of Waterloo.

FRANCISCO.

Fred Broesamle of Chelsea spent
Sunday here,

Mies Fannie Musbach passed several

days at Root’s Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage of
Sharon passed Sunday here.

Lewis Notien of Jackson was Hie

the gnest of hie father Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met with

Mrs. Adam Kalmbach Wednesday.

Miss Eva Main and nephew spent a

n tew days of last week at Jackson.

Little Harold Main of Jackson is

Spending some time with hie grand-

mother here.

Rev. L. S. Kalterhenry iett Mon-

day for Ohio where be will attend

diitrlet meeting.

Milton Heeelechwerdt and sister,

Helen ot Sharon visited relatives in

this vicinity Sunday.

Wir! Boyce and Louis Palmer spenl

Sunday with Harry Hadley.

Mrs. Alei Reid spent Saturday at

the home of Allen Skidmore.

II. V. Heatley was a visitor at the

home of John Clark Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortland Sweet and

son were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hines are (he

hapj y parents of a bouncing baby boy.

Mrs. Charles Hadley spent one day

last week at the home of M. W.
Blake.

Jarvis Goodwin of White Oak spent

Wednesday at the home of George

Goodwin.

At the present writing Miss Kitty

Bevier is plying the needle for Mrs.

A. J. Boyce.

L. Iv. Hadley is adorning bis yard

with a cement walk. George Buhl Is

the master workman.

Mr. and Mis. George Archcnbronii

of Waterloo spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Leach.

Mrs. William Ellsworth is spending

a couple ol weeks in Detroit with her

daughters, Alice and Delia.

Mrs. James Blakley is spending

some time with her daughter. Mrs.

Otto Arnold, who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne spent Saturday

and Sunday at Chelsea with Mrs.

Payne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Jackson.

James Burden Hie Mock drover of
/

Gregory shipped lonr car loads of stock

from that place last week distributing

about five thousand dollars among the
tillers of the soil.

Charles Ellsworth is a subscriber of

the Rural Telephone Co., ami a’phone

was placed in his residence one day

last week. A ’phone has also been
placed in the Lyndon cheese factory.

Allen (Skidmore Is a fullfledged
mason having taken the Iasi degree

Monday night. We would think by
the looks of him the next day that he

thought it a little risky to ride a goal

(hat was so frisky.

Dennis Leach was unfortunate in

letting his horses run a way last Tues-

day. No damage was done, only a few

long breaths were drawn by Allen

Skidmore and Dennis after overtaking

them one-half mile away.

Herbert Spencer Id Good Health.

Herbert Spencer Is said to be enjoy-

ing wonderfully good health this win-
ter. At one time last summer he was
doubtful if be would be able to leave
his home by the sea for his ueual
change to some of England’s Inland
towns. However, he went to Midhurst,
In Sussex, a pretty spot which he
likes, and the change did him much
good.

F. P. GLAZIER, President. 0. C. BURKHART, lit Vice Pwl.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d VI • Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

MsoaLmber&ProtaCo.!
DEALKRS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,|
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
S foot Cedar Fence Posts 3 inch top ............ . ........ W cents

T.foot Cedar Fence Posts 4 inch top .................... 1 0 cents

8 foot Cedar Fence Posts 4 Inch top ................... 1 O cents

Get our prices— we will save you money.
Yours for square dealing and honest weights. .

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co. J
Office, corner Main street and M, C. R. R. ^

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK THE -

Keif Cratraalto mis Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, April 30, 1902, as called
for by Ihe Commissioner of the
Banking Deparlment.

RESOLKCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 30,155.95
Bonds, mortgages, securities 239,775.02

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 422.10
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.500.00

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 26,002.50

U. S. bonds — 5,500.00

Due from banks
in reserve cities 40,931 .33

U.S. uid national

bank currency. 5,391 .00
Gold coin ....... 0,442.50
Silver coin.. ____ 1,906.50
Nickels and cents 106.71 00,778.01
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... 210.24
Total ............ $372,99:1.26

I.IARH.1TIK8

Capital slock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,000.00
Undivided profits, net... 5,834.90
Commercial de-

posits ........ 57,626.70

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 17,30’i.02

Savings deposits 225,971.64

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 22,259.50 323,158.30

FOR BOYS 'W. A GIRLS

TRADE MARK

25« A, PAIR

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISfikCTION

THE BEST
FOR

B0YS%GIRLS
- SOLD BY —

H. S. Holmes

Mercantile Co.

Total ............ 1372,993.26

State of Michigan, County ofWash-
tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7lh day of Mary 1902.
G. W. TurnBull, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

11. S. Holmes,
C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole,

Directors.

Dorsey K. Hoppe, Attorney, Ulielsea, Mich.

File No. 910;! 12^5.',

CUM MINS I OX KH8 NOTICE
UTATE OF .MICH 1(1 AN, SUUNT4 OF It'ASH-
^ TEN A If. The umtersiKiied Imvlnu heen ap-
pointed by the 1’robate Court tor mild County,
Coinnilsslimem to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons aKulust
the estate of Jllram Pierce late of said
county deceased, hereby liive notice that six
months from dale are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, lor creditors to present their
claims nicil nst the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of 1), It.
Hoppe, In the Village of Chelsea, In said
county, on theTth day ol /tiujust, and on the
7th day of November next, at ten o'clock a. in.
ot each |of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust mild claims.

Dated, Chelsea. May Till, ipiB.
HomaisCiusr,
EuKKY ClIII'UAN.
Commissioners.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

,08T— A Scotch coolie dog, since April
18th. Black, medium size, white ring
wound neck, feet partly white. An-
swers to the name of Carlo. Gottlieb
Gutekunat, box 447, Chelsea. 14

Justin McCarthy's New Book.
Justin McCarthy hopes to finish a

history of Queen Anne in the course of
the spring n.onthe. It is possible that

It may appear during the' spring te*-
son, since Mr. McCarthy's manuscript
Is being set up as he g ies along. Some
of It he dictates, some of it he writes,
but in either ca >e he makes few subse-
quent corrections,

InproTsmcnts Id Norway,

The Norwegian council of the state
decided to negotiate for a loan of
£2,000,000, to be used for the construc-

tion of railways and a thorough tele-
phone systefn throughout Norway.

The entire postal revenue of the
United StaUs In 1M1 reached high
water mark, being In round numbers

’’OR BALE— Heavy platform spring
wagon: capacity 2,500 Iba.; suitable fur
drawing milk; price $20.00. U, J.Heinlnger. 14

LOST — Sunday evening, April 13th, a
ladles’ gold pin, finder will please re-
tarn the same to Mrs. Hattie C. North-
rup, Summit street weal.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, April 30, 1902, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOIHCKS.

Loans and discounts ..... $107,463.61

Bond^niorlgageSjSecurities 160,571.i.*3
Overdrafts ..............

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,083.41

Other real estate ......... 1 50,00

Due from banks
in reserve cities 51,547.68

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 81.96
U. 8. and national

bank currency .. 10,786.00

Gold coin ........ 6,950.00

Silver coin ....... 1,675.25
Nickels ami cents. 360.61
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . . .

71,391.40

312.89

Total ........... $406,972 34

LIABILITIES,

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 10,228-80

Dividends unpaid ____ 51.00
Commercial de-

posits ....... . 59,332.17
Certificatesof de-

posit ......... 80,647.09

Savings deposits. 91,806.84
Savings certifl-

ca,e8 .......... 9.3,912 38 325,748.48

FORBALE— Road wsgon, newly painted,
also pole and neckyoke, nearly new.
Inquire of B. A Mapes. lltf

FOR. IMMEDIATE BALE-A phaeton,
covered buggy and organ, cheap for
cash. Apply to Mrs. I. C. McColgan.

FOR BALE CHEAP— Nearly new single
harness. Inquire of Adam FaliL lOtf

WANTED— Parties who built cement
walks last year, to present bills to the
Village Clerk at once.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

Total ........... $405,972.34
btate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of Ihe
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best ol my knowledge and belief.

a , „ T”150- E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of May, 1902.
D. W. Greenleaf, Notary Public.„ l F- P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: J ’Wm. J. Knai-p,

( Gko. W. Palmer,
_ _ Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
Ihos S. Sears, Adam Eppler,

w W,,.PtLr\ £red W^meyer,
Schenk, F. P. Glazier,

V. D. iliudelang.

SWAP_COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE— 40 acres of land with
good buildings for pr^aS, ftbeb
ea. Inquire of J. 8. Cum min

L2! 8 MAP~8.pac* ,n column for

W«k. "tX'* “•“0 «cb

Try The Standard1! Want ds.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The lateet creation* in MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTER]|
HATS, from faahlon’e cenlers. The etuon’e neweet ehepee ̂

modes are exhibited In onr display . ,

Our prioee are moderate, and goods the beet In the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for ........................ .. ceQ||

All $1.50 Ladles' Kid Gloves, buttoned for .................. ...... 85 centi

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clasp, undressed, for ................ 88 cenu

All 25 cent Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves for ....... .................. 14 oenu

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colon for ............ 12^ cent|

All 25 cent Misses' Black Colton fiat Hose for ........   14 crQ(|

All 20 cent Infants Black Cotton Hat Hose for .................... n centi

All 15 cent Infanta Black Cotton fiat Hoee for ...................... . ....

All $1.00 Mena’ Colored Laondred Shirts for ..................... 7:, ceDl|

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for .......... ......... 60 cenU

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats tor ..................................... $1.75

All $2 25 Mens' Derby Hats for ........................... . .......... f joj

-AT-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’e

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : :

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes fro
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thin
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see aud be convincedl

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOD STOR!

A Grand Opportunity
FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be al their spring

plowing. Rave you looked over your harnesses to see If they need

repairing? If not do so at once, and if they are not worth repairs
go and see 0

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a full line of all kinds of

Harness. Come and look them over. I keep a full Hue of

Buggies, Surreys aud Light Road Wagons.

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, aud other celebrated makes of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come lo see me before purchaslag. Goods and (

prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

C. STEINBACH.

'HEADQUARTERS FOR

untitt:
Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

HIO-AG & HOLIES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

W ATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
everyday" ̂  y°Ur BrCad' CakM “u<1 P,M delivered at your door

GROCEKIES. —
°™^M’ LemoD'* Banana*, Coflee, Tea, Sugar and el1

kind, of Canned Goode and flne Grooerl**;

Call al the store or stop the wagon aqd get onr prices^

- v 'J
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It’s No Dse

A Brick Wall

Only Jiurt* you, the walMs unchanged. It’, no uie kicking
agatnit a stow that Mils you bad goodi. ' Kicking won:t change

U either. Better quit kicking, and come to a store where good a
are bound to ault you. That’a

FREEMAN’S

WE ARE SELLING:

Armour’s star hams at 15c lb.

Fancy breakfast bacon at 14c lb.

Fresh crisp hothouse lettuce 20c lb.

Nice ripe bananas at 10c, 15c, and 20c doz.

The finest stock of candy in Chelsea at the
right prices.

A fresh supply of Funke's chocolates.

Good Japan tea 35c lb.

Rio coffee lie lb.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c lb. You
can pay 30c for coffee not so good.

Strictly pure new maple syrup at $1.15 gallon

Pillsbury’s XXXX flour 60c sack. $2.15 per
hundred.

A complete line of all the new breakfast foods

You can always find a long tempting list to
select your requirements from at

FREEMAN’S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Regultr meeting of the W. R. C. will
be held Friday evening.

Perry lianer hae purchaaedlheUelber
property on North street.

M. L. Burkhart has purchased the Me-

Colgan property, corner Main and Park
streets.

Wm. Denman has purchased a bouse

uud three lots on Middle street, weet, of

Frank Leach.

Oeo. H. Foster & Co. erected a wind*
mill for Warren Cushman on his Lima
farm last week,

Mrs. Albert Johnson Is at the hospital

at Ann Arbor, where she underwent an

Operatljn last week.

Born, on Friday, April 25, 1902, to Mr.

and Mrs. Jarvis Goodwin of While Oak,
twins, a buy and a girl.

Chris Koch of Lima raised his first

barn as a carpenter one day last week.
It wan for Jacob April! of 8clo.

April 80th there were on deposit Inthe

Chelsea banks the sum of •W8.90C.84.

The common council extended the
Boland franchise six months, at the

meeting last night.

There will be a game of ball at this
place Filday afternoon at 8:80, between

the Wayne and Chelsea bigh school
nines. The gaqp will be played on the

grounds about a quarter of a mile east

of the waiting room.

The residence of G. II. Gay of Stock-

bridge Is quarantined, as his son, Morrlce

has a light attack of scarlet fever.

Quite a number of workmen lelt this
place this morning for Marshall, where

they will be employed on the railways.

The Chelsea high school and the Ann
Arbor Y. M. C. A. ball teams will play a

game at Ann Arbor Saturday afternoon.

Fred Everett of Seattle, Wash., was the

guest of his parents here several daya of

last week. Be was on his way home
from a trip to New Orleans, Charleston
and New York, and will have traveled
more than 10,000 miles when he reaches

Seattle.

Word has been received here that Wm.
Emmcrt, a former ownerof The Standard,

who Is now In the railway mall service,

was seriously Injured in the fast mall

wreck at Clyde, N. Y., Friday, May 2d.
lie was badly bruised about the back and

and shoulders, and pne hand was badly
Injured.

Cards are out for the approaching mar-

riage of Miss Anna Belle, daughter of
lllram Llghthall of this place, and Mr.

Earl F. Chase of Manchester. The cere-

mony Ib to take place May 14th, at 8 p.

m., at the home of the bride. They will

be at home to their frienda after June

20th, at Manchester.

M. H. Bacon, Wayne's candidate for
the republican nominee for congress,

failed to put in an appearance In ('lielaea

as announced last week.

It. D. Walker was elected delegate to

the Great Camp, K. O. T. M., which will

be held at Marquette In June. J. W.
Speer was elected alternate.

Olive Lodge, No. 150, F. & A. M. has
been Invited to Graas Lake Friday even-

ing, May 9th, where they will exemplify

the work in the third degree.

Jacob llummel Is having the old house

which he recently purchased of George

Mast removed to hia property on Dewey
avenue, where he will have It remodeled

and made Into a comfortable residence,

lie will also move the building that he

purchased of Mrs. M. Schwlckerath to
north Main street. JohnWlanerof Ann

Arbor Is doing the work.

GREATEST
‘ l •

EVER OFFERED IN CHELSEA.
v-

We have made Beveralpurchaaes of Cloth-

ing at much lees than regular whole-

sale prices.

Do you want strictly high grade Cloth-

ing. Stylish Clothing at 25 to 334

per cent below other dealers

prices? If so come here.

No more complete assortment shown anywhere
in Washtenaw or Jackson counties than you
will find here.

The members of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the Chelsea high school are re-

quested to pay their dues to Miss Bertha

Schumacher before June 1st.

Matt Hauser shipped three carloads of

live stock from this  station this week.

This Is in addition to the large amount

shipped by the other dealers.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

GrTJJL.ttJiL.1T' iFnnsriDOTJSS

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OTJR. STOCKHOLDERS -A.R/H2

Thou. 9. Sears. Lima.

J>8. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. fllarler, Chelsea.

^'m. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank H. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ivea, Unadllla.

Beo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

"’m. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. D. Hlndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie I). Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Muon.
Frank Greening, Austin, HI.

Sue C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F, Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Frauds Beemao, Chelsea.

Beorge Beemao, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeroan, Clark Lake.

Jonn VV. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea.

Bernhard H. Uuehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom,

Henry U. Luick, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan,

Wm. E. Wessels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beetuan, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Hunclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon lllrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea,

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea,

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

It 1s not true as reported that the far-

mer who came to town yesterday with

two head of beef cattle and a load of but-

ter, eggs and potatoes tried to exchange

them for the Carter block. George Car-

ter says no proposition of this kind was

made to him, and If It had It would have

been useless for he hasn't the money to
pay the difference.— Jackson Star.

The juniors of the high school will hold

a social at Foresters' hall Friday evening

of this week. Ice cream and cake will
be served. Everyone Is Invited.

There was a large turnout at the school

of Instruction at Olive Lodge, No. 158,

F. & A. M., Tuesday evening. Grand
Lecturer Wlnsorjcompllmented the lodge

on the manner in which they exemplified

the work. A number of visitors were
present from Grass Lake, Dexter and

Stockbrldge lodges. Hefreshments were

served after tbe work of the evening.

Clinton Snyder of Ann Arbor, with six

teams passed through Chelsea Moudayi

bound for Grass Lake to commence bis
work of grading the Wolf Lake branch

of the Boland road.

i We call suit you. We can fit you and ^
when it comes to price we’ll surprise \

you.

Ask to see the men’s all-wool
suits at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.00.

Itr

Boys’ long pants suits at
$5.00 and $6.00.

$3.50,

Boys’ knee pants suits at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Capt. John W. H&aror, president of
the Ann Arbor common council, has been

appointed & member of the republican
congressional committee In place of

Eugene Uelber, who resigned.

Tbe Washtenaw County Baptist Assocl

atlon Is In session at the First Baptist

church, Ann A rbor. Tbe meeting opened

yesterday. The opening address was
delivered by Rev. F. A. Stiles of Chelsea.

The semi annual apportionment ofprl

mary school Interest money to be made

May 10th, will distribute, about |880,000

among tbe counties of the state. Tbe
rate Is 52 cents per capita for children ol

school age.

There Is a rate war on between tbe
electric lines from Jackson and Grass

Lake and round trip tickets are now sold

between the two places for ten cents.

Oh, why don’t Boland net his line run-

ning to this place?

At present there are only six candidates

for the republican congressional nomina-

tion in this district. Henry C. Smith

of Adrian, Burton Parker of Monroe, M.

K. Bacon of Trenton, W. W. Wedemeyer

and Roy 8. Copeland of Ann Arbor and

Chas. E. Townsend of Jacason.

DIRHOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D. HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8, SEARS,

Q- W. PALMER,
> V - - -

OFFIOH1R9
p' P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
TBEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. G RRENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. — ' ' "

The passenger earnings of the Mlchl

gan Central continue to Increase despite

the cut In the fare. March earnings were

$218,895.15, as compared with $189,170.83

for March of last year, when the 3-cent
fare was yet in force. The company-
does not report earnings of its branches,

so It cannot be learned whether the in-

crease Is on the mam line, '.but tbe sup-
position Is In that direction. It is said

the company will soon begin Us damage

suit against the state for repeal of Its

special charter, and will place the figures

at $27,000,000. This Is the first time that

any sum has been mentioned.

Standard Patterns for Apr!1 now on sale.

FINE MEATS.
'ou need not go without meet on account of the price lor you

get all the meati you went at the

OLD PRICES
Sesame aa before the recent advance in pricee. Tble doea not mean

that yon will be aerved with meat from inferior etock, but that you

W •neat from the beet young etock that can be bought, and we Invite

you 10 it*e ue a call for we know we cen eallefy you In every way.

^hone 61.
JOHN G. ADRION.

Worrell Wilson of Jackson was In Chel-

sea Monday looking over tbe possessions

of the Boland road. He states that the

rails have been ordered for the extension

of the line from Dexter to Ann Arbor,
and that work will be commenced on
completing tbe line east from Grass Lake

as soon as possible.

Alvin Cummer, while working In the

office of the Hudson Post lately fell down
cellar and broke his arm. This keeps
him at home to help care fora new Cum-
mer that appeared a few day* ago, in his

household and added one to. the next

census of Hudson, in Its race to beat out

Tecumseh on population.— Adrian Press.

Manager Merrill of the Lansing Street

Railway Company Is In the city today

looking over the ground with a view to
beginning repairs In the local system.

He says the wire for the repair of the

overhead system has arrived with the

exception of a few fixtures. Owing to
tbedifflculty Insecuringrailstheconstruo-

tion of the line from Jackson to Lansing

and the extension of the college line to

Pine lake may have to be left over for
several months, and possibly another
year. Mr. Merrill says the rolling mills

and that Messrs. Hawks & Angus have
tried vainly and are still trying to secure

rails from the mills as well aa other sources,

Until the rails can be secured no grading

will be done, as It Is deemed unwise to
tie up the money necessary to accomp-

lish the work for an Indefinite limp.—

Lansing Republican.

Test or a Torpedo Hoot
A torpedo boat la being got ready at

Portsmouth, England, to run at full
speed for 100 miles In the open sea.
This Is the most severe test to which a
torpedo boat has ever been subjected,

and In the first of a series of tests
Inaugurated by the admiralty with a
view to finding a remedy for allegwd

defect!.

! mmmmuw MILLINERY.
We are showing a charming gathering of the smartest

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES,
chic conceits from the eastern markets— in fact a complete expo-

sition of tbe newest and choicest ideas In Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
1 will give a splendid picture with all amounts of $5.00. Call for

the lickeis. —

rmraam* j
“ Our business is growing rapidly ̂
andourcustomersarewellsatisfied.W

Some day every body will know.^g
we make the best Clothes tor the|
money in town, then you will be^
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

MtlllllllllffilllimillllllffiltlWIIIftlllllltllllllllilffiffiffiMW

GRAND SPRING OPENING

NOTICE.

That the Board of Review of the Vill-

age of Chelsea will meet Id the Council
Room of the town ball In said Village on
20th and 21st day of May and continue in
session from eight o'clock in the fore-
noon nntll twelve and from one until
five o'clock In the afternoon of said daya
for the purpqee of correcting and review-
ing the assessment roll of said village for

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

the year 19U2.

Dated this 8 day of Mav A. D. 1902.
Schuyler P. Foster, Village Assessor. C

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry In our etock goods suitable tor

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

If you have ^anything In the produce,

grain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 80 cents; rye B4 cents; oats 40 cedts;

corn 20 cents; beans tl.80 for 00 pounds;,

clover seed |4.00; potatoes 60 cents; beef

cattle %% to 0 cents; veal calves to 5
cents; live hogs S6.30to $6.00; sheep 8

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 0 cents; chickens 8

cento; fowls 7 cento; bides 6 cents; pelts

sheared 12^ 15 00011 1 P«Hs good !

cento to $1.00; eggs 14 cento; butter :

cento,

f • -

BA,Ll PLA YKBS, NOTICE.

Having rented the piece of land south
of the Electric R. R., for a term of years,
that was bought of Mrs. Dr. Gates; 1
hereby forbid all ball playing or trespass-
ing on the same. Lewis Wright.

STAND LIKE A STONE WALT,

Between your children and the tortures
of itching and burning eceerna, scaldhead
or other skin diseases. How! why, by
ming Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure fornlcere,

sores, salt rheum, cuts, bums or
Infallible ot piles. 25c at G lasl or

drag store.

“ir

AH kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by onr New Procem
and finished like new goods.,

Samples and Estimates fnrnlshed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING* PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor

'

'iM

i|j

”
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The Chelsea Standifh. m
Ok T. Hoovui, Publtakot

^ntLSKA. inOHXQAK

. Asuaalnatlon without XacrtmmftUon
U a favorite policy lu Russia. '

This spring's crops of Brussels
sprouts consists mostly of bayonets.

Andrew Carnegie's new book will be
bought by all the Carnegie libraries,
of course.

Mr. Carnegie says he Is "not a phil-

anthropist.” He doesn't want to die
dtegraced — that Is all."- flL - - -
Dr. English, the author of “Ben

Bolt," contributed more to the success
of "Trilby" than Du Maurler did.

Suppose Indigestion does cause ly-
ing in mild forms — some cooks are
hrcky that it does not cause murder.

A horse twenty hands high Is the
latest Kansas production. It will
nuke a good mount for Minerva Na-
tion.

Just lo sort of wind up the "r" sea-
son, word comes from Baltimore that
a man In that city choked to death on
aa oyster.

“God bless my people, black and
white" were the last words of Wade
Hampton. There Is a text which needs
no sermon.

Ben Butler's monument will have to
wait until a generous public can de-
cide whether to locate it at Boston or
New Orleans.

German professors say American
meat Is all right; but then the pro-
feasors are not Interested in any Ger-

man hog farms.

Kipling's reference to Cecil Rhodes
aa a "devout" man seems to be
•stretching the de mortuis maxim to
the breaking point.

Now that chorus girls are beginning
to write books, perhaps the bald-
headed men will have a chance lo fig-
ure as novel heroes.

Those fellows in Belgium who have
three votes each think it is preposter-

ous that those with but one each
ahould want a change.

A German newspaper has been call-
ing J. Pierpont Morgan "an unscrupu-
lous adventurer.” Yet we have not de-
clared war on Germany!

Gen. Chaffee reports a brief engage-

ment with the Moros at Parang Pa-
rang. This cannot be very far from
the province of Ping-Pong.

Mr. Carnegie says "poverty is a rieu

heritage." Mr. Carnegie gets off these

little things with the comfortable air

of a man who bus dined well.

Since the Nebraska Indians have
formed a relic trust persons who de-
alre to purchase ancestral scalps may
expect to pay hair-raising prices.

There are people inquisitive enough
to want to know how many times in
seventeen years, anyhow, thi seven-
teen year locusts may he expected.

Five hundred girls from New York
stormed the White House and shook
hands with the president. No. it will
never do to elect Hobson to that office.

Morally speaking, limburger cheese
has one great advantage over oleomar-

garine. Nobody can accuse it •'[ try-
ing to pass itself off for something
else.

Mme. Calve says she will never re-
turn to make any farewell tours of Am-
erica. She must have her money buried
where moths cnanot eat nor rust cor-
rupt it.

The price of strawberries has drop-
ped to a point where church festival
committees will be justified In putting

at least half a dozen on a llfty-eent
plate of Ice cream.

Miss Stone says that Mme. Tsllka's
baby softened the hearts of the bri-
gands. Ah. what a wonderful thing
a baby Is. And what a pity that it has
become unfashionable.

Frenchmen who are after J. Pier-
pont Morgan with wild-rat schemes
should know that he has plenty of
opportunities to purchase gold bricks

in his own beloved land.

The Belgian socialists are reported
to have dropped “one man, one vote,”
suffrage. It Is more likely, however,
they have merely laid It down to mois-
ten their hands for a better hold.

The ancient Greek sandal, consist-
ing of a sole laced river the bare foot,

is to be affected by some New York.
Boston and Philadelphia women this
•eaaon. Special sizes will be provid-
ed for Chicago.

J. Pierpont Morgan has bought a
Bible for 160,000. It Is understood
that the high value of the volume to
Mr. Morgan lies In an error by the
pahllsher, which left out the well-
known verse, "Blessed are the meek,
for they shall inherit the earth."

Hunting Up the Wrecked Algonac

Bank Assets.

SAW SON CRUSHED TO DEATH.

That Kansas man who Imagines
himself a second Paderewski will have
to prove that be can draw a mob of
hysterical women after him before his
daim can be conilddted. The mere
oinisitlon of a bead of con silk hair
Isn't enough.

LudlnctoQ Man Struck by I.lthtnlna- She

Bobbed the Mournrre-I^leet Happen-

Ins* In nil Part* of the State Itrlellv

Told for Tbe»« lltuy I>ar*.

The AlKonnc Bnnlc.
The liouring In the Algonac Banking

Co.'s receivership, Indore Referee in
Bankruptcy Dnvoek, was held and «
uuuihor of witnesses examined. At-
torney Frank T. Wolcott, for Receiver
l,c\vis T. Bennett, was seeking lo elicit

Information from Hie witnesses which
would tend to discover more property
that should he properly added to the
assets of Hie failed Institution. The
two principal Items of that kind are
the (H-oreeds of Hie mortgage executed
by Financier McKenzie Just before bis
departure on the Kean farm, up m
which a loan of was obtained
through Attorney Hanna, of Sarnia,
and the StU.con worth of collateral in
possession of the Moore Bros.' hank
at Marine t'lty, as security for a fb.hhO
loan. In the mortgage ease Attorney
George G. Mist re asserts Hint it was
executed to save something for the
Kean family mil of the wreck, and ns
it Is held by the alleged Innnoeeut pur
chasers, and Hie money secured there-
on has been lurned over to Mrs. Kean,
its whereabouts will have to he discov-

ered before it can be confiscated, lu
the inn tri of the hank's collateral, so
much thereof as can he shown to have
been received by the hank within the
four months prior to the failure, can
he recovered hack to the receiver un-
der the ha ill; nip'.ey laws, hut upon
this question the testimony adduced
was very hazy.
(Unifies Doyle, manager of Hie Ma-

rine City Bank, was somewhat uncer-
tain ill Ids evidence, and it was not
Hourly established how much of the
collateral would become subject to Hie
bankruptcy laws, (’ashler MeKenz.e
was present at Hie hearing , There
was quite a strong array of lejtal tal-
ent present to help unravel the snarl
The examination was adjourned until
next Friday.

Kohbcd Mir Moarnrm.
A woman arrived in Adrian over the

Monroe branch of the Lake Shore
Tuesday night an ' tried to get the
ticket agent at the depot to ehnnge a
JldO hill. She flashed a twenty on the
hotel people for lodging, registering as

"Alice Wilson." Arrayed in a brand
new suit of blue, she had a SIINl hill
chanc'd so she could gel tier breakfast
A Detroit detective soon after arrived
and nt once gathered her in. lie said
she had stolen $tiOO In hills in Detroit,

having masqueraded ns a mourner ami
picked Hu* pocket of another mourner
who had the money. A local young
man was arrested with her. hut was
subsequently releasisl. The woman's
name is Alice Cornell alias Clark. She
had spent most of the money.

A Mail Enutneer.

Tearing along at the dizzy speed of
(10 mlluM nil hour, nnd whizzing
through stations where the train
ought to Imve stopped, was the thrill-
ing experience of the passengers on

hoard the Grand Trunk Western, due
In Flint n few minutes past 11 each
evening. The train came Into the sta-
tion Saturday night nt full speed, nnd
made no attempt to stop. AtJkhis Junc-
ture the conductor nnd hrakemnn
noticing that something was wrong,
applied the emergency hniku, and the
train was brought to a standstill In the
yards. Invest Ignlltm developed the fact
that the engineer, Billy Brown, of Tort
Huron, had become demented, nnd
that the lives of the passengers were
nt the mercy of a uinduuni. Another
engineer was put on nnd the train pro-

ceeded,

(iainhlliiK I>cblii Void.

Representative John R. Gordon, of
Marquette, wins his suit which In-
volved a cheek for SP70. irileged to
have been given by him In payment
of a poker debt. The suit was against
the Lansing State Savings bank, which
cashed the chock', anil which contend-
ed Hint the fact that Gordon drew Ids
pci through the space designed for Hie
name of the pavee. made the check
jiaynble to hearer. The court held to
the contrary. The bank can now re-
coup n gal list till' individual who Is al-
leged to have won the pot.

nallrnail Knrnlnn*.
Another big increase In the earnings

of Michigan railroads is shown by the
stalei'irnt for March, issued by Rail
road Commissioner Osborn In-diiy. The
total Michigan earnings for Hie month
were Tk'l..'V'4,.'t.'i!l as against .$11.21" 
121 14 tor the corresponding month of

last year, an increase of $: ll.SiiT 71.
The earnings for the tlrst quarter of
the present year were $!>, S.V211. as
a gains, $!>.(iu7..'.!i:; for the correspond-
ing period hist year. Hie per cent of in-
crease being lf»;,. the largest reported

for some time.

g l.o* « ..r SII.OIMI.

Lightning struck the general store of
L. A. Saunders, of Hamburg. Sunday
morning, and in a few- niouicuts W, A.
Shcffi-r's general store and ,1. L. Kis-
liy's hardware spire amt poslo.llce
were a mass of flames. Ilcnne work
upon the part of citizens saved many
neighl oring biilldhers. Ruby Klsby,

i son of Postmaster Klsby. fell fr an the
roof ofn store, fracturing Ids arm and
hip. Loss, $ I i.oop; insurance, $ii,i;:.:i.

Miiilr IIIiii Insiinc.

About April 1 John H. Murphy, a
young farmer living near Smith's
Crossing, had a quarrel with a neigh-
bor naiiiid MeFarlane mid his wife
mer n line feme. Mrs MeFarlane. it

is claimed, railed him vile names. This
affected Murphy's mind to such an ex-
tent Hint he has gone Insane and was
so adjudged.

AltOLM) THE STATE

The non-union men In the besieged
Buhl 00. plant In Detroit are aupplled
wlthVinoheider rifles to defend them-
aelves In ease of attack by the crowd
of union molded about the place.

Burglars broke Into the convent of
the Sisters of St. Ague* In Menominee
by sawing panel# out of the doom.
They were discovered and frightened
away by the ocenpanta of the building.

Mrs. Christina Haywood, one of the
most prominent ladles In Alpena, was
arrested for forgery Saturday. She
was arraigned and pleaded not guilty
and her examination was set for
.May •$. , tw
The postolllee In Napoleon, also the

store of W. S. Bluekumr and the meat
market of B. R. Tracy was robbed last
night, the robbers inking f$!> in stamps
from (he p: stotflee and n small amount
of cigars and tobacco from the store.

Miss Deintnlek. aa aged pioneer of
Rose City. Ogemaw county, was
thrown from a buggy and two ribs
broken, her shoulder dislocated and
other Injuries inflicted, which limy
prove fatal.

Frank Coloyzlnskl. aged IS. on oil-
er in Butter's mill. Ludlngton. was
caught on a shaft and whirled to
death. When lound Urn body was
wound around the shaft, and every
hone hrnken.

J nines cloomin. aged 22. mi employe
el the Muskegon Boom Co., while
lucnking ii log jmii below Big Rapids
tills afternoon, fell in nnd was swept
down the river. His body has not yet
been recovered.

Win. SlmlTcr. of Like Odessa, was
attacked by a vieioUH stallion Frldav
night and sustained Injuries wlilcb
may prove fatal. Shaffer's right leg
was terribly mangled and he was
otherwise injured.

C. T. Dnneomhe's store In Keeler
was burglarized Friday morning, an
explosion of dynamite blowing the
safe to pleees and nearly wrecking the
building. Severn! hundred dollars were
taken or destroyed.

August Fischer, the man whose skull
was smashed by the bursting of an
emery wheel over which he was work-
ing at the Gale works. Albion, last
«eek. died Sunday night without re-
gaining consi lonsness.

All IVre Marquette section men
Working between Klwell and Paines
Junetton on the Grand Rapids A- Sagi-
naw division struck for higher wages
Monday. They had been getting Sl.l.'i
per day and want $1,40.

“Monstrous” To Recall Him Says

Lodge.

HIS RECORD IN THE ARMY.

Major Corn*Ua» Gardner la the Central

Kignre of a Warm Debate-HU Charge*

Malt b« Inreetljratert Flm— He Moat

Make Good or race a Court Martial.

Warm fteuafe Debate.
The senate warmly discussed the

I’lillllpine question Saturday, the ma-
jority members taking an limning. Up
to this time the minority pmotlenjly
has hud a clear Held In the debate, the
policy of the majority being to permit
Hie critic I am of tho Democratic mem-
bers of the body to proceed without In-
terruption.

Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin; Mr.
Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Mr. For-
uker. of Ohio, spoke In defense of the

administration, of the army, and of
Gov. Taft. They spoke hotly, and al-
most unrestrainedly. The result was
one of the most spirited debates that
has yet occurred on the Philippine
question. While the debate took a
wide range. It revolved around the
resolution .-ailing for MaJ. Cornelius 1
Gardener In the Philippine Islands, to
appear as soon us possible before the
Philippine commit lee as a witness. A
cablegram from Gen. Chaffee was read
by Mr. Lodge, saying Stmt 't was im-
practicable lor MaJ. Gardener to leave
the islands nt present, as lie was an
essential figure In a court of Inquiry
which was Investigating the conditions
of the province of which he was pro-
vim 1 1 governor.
Senator Lodge in referring to the

matter of Hie buiiiediate calling of
Gardener said: "It Is perfectly mon-
strous to bring MaJ. Gardener here and
allow him to make Ids acciisations In
n committee room of the senate, when
the ollicers against whom he makes
them tire thousands of miles away In
the Philippines.”

Strike* Ar« Knmeron*.
Strike# went Into effect for L M

hour day and Increased wage* t!/1
dny In the following eltlcH-.  .

Eight thousand men are out in >**. I
burg, the trades Involved |h.|,1k

tiunl iron workers, carpenters btL
layers, sheet metal workers, siitp/
tile roofers. Inside eleotricnl *2
worker#, portable and botutinr j
giueera and wood and metal in(b 1
One architect has •peclfleution.
work aggregating $10,000, noo. wi.^'
belug held up by the InlKir trouble

More than 2.000 skilled iahoren
on strike lu Buffalo for higher w '

Most of these are carpenters. a J!

structural Iron workers, mid HieuthIphimlKWH. ut|

About MO drivers of coni witc,-
members of the Drivers' nnlim
«ii itvt'ucnirK, for hlKh(>f
and shorter working houra.

Two thousand men employed Inix
building trades went on strike "
Youngstown, O.
Two hundred nnd fifty Toted* A

Iron moldrra nre on strike, Tlior'
uni ml an advance in wages of m £1
cent.

Machinists nnd henehmrn in
number of 1.200 In n dozen large •>.
mills nnd molding mills |n n,|(rj:|
coiml.v. New Jersey, went on strikeTrl
n uniform rate of $2.fK> for ,i , (j.u

hour dny. **'1

More than 1.000 men of
trades went on strike In Toronto (jT l
udn. for mi Increase in wag.*., iMuJ
lug bricklayers, carpenters anil \

chine wood workers, wire wood
metal Intheni, carriage and wa,^
workers, nnd Jewelry workers 1

The electrical workers mwi iy.|
heiiKTH in Paterson. N. .j.. Hrm-k |n ,

body. Tim hod carriers also went mI
The carpenters have been out f(1r ^
era I days. 1

It is

I t to tinnl irer Now.
n|> to MaJ. Gardener to make

good on Ids charges In connection with

i he conduct of Hie war In the Philip-
pines. else he will have to face a court-

Mies papers say that the Indiana ''""•'i"'- He Is lieing blamed ns large-
electric railway Inis decided to cut '-v responsible for ‘ ........ ..

Ei prrt Testimony.
The lending paper read before the

Twentieth Century (Tub nt the last
day's session ' in Kalamazoo was by
Miss S. F, Kay. who has worked out
as a hired girl for nearly twenty jenrs

Her subject was 'The Problem of
Household Help." She handled the
question without gloves and created a
veritable furore among the ladies pres-
ent. Ite\. Caroline Bartlett Crane and
others voting it the most scholarly and
meritorious paper of tin- year. Though
-Miss Kay used hitter sarcasm at the
expense of Hie housewife who employs
a nm id. she was given an ovation at
the close of her paper.

A Sml Drutli. .

Mrs. William Scrihner. an aged lady
who resided alone about four miles
from Durand, v as found in a field nil
hot dead. Site had been ill and started

out in the evening to get help. Her
strength gave out and she lay In the
held all niglil. Iieing discovered the
next morning by farm linndR. She died
in a f.-w hoars. The relatives knew the
old lady iiid hep money, and so far
about $2, noo has been unearthed from
mnh-r Hie carpets and in different
places. In mu- place there was a square
covering about ten yards of $1 bills.

Hlrnek Uy l.ialitnlnir.
A severe eleotricnl storm visited

Ludlngton Saturday afternoon caus-
ing great alann. William Latin, a
"'cil known citizen, was struek by
lightning while lying on a conch In his
house. The holt came down the chim-
ney and passed through the stovepipe
to Latin's Irndy. Ills back nnd one leg
were terribly burned, but the unfor-
tunate man was not rendered uneon-
sciou The doctors say ' e cannot
live. Strangely enough. Latin's house
was not damaged In the least, nor
were any other members of the family
injured.

Her Son KltlrA.
Before his mother's eyes. Merrill R.-

Vette, the lO-year-old son of Win. R*-
vette, a blacksmith of West Bay ('ID,
had Ids dfe crushed out at the Hart
street crosBlng of the Michigan On
trnl Saturday night. The boy was go
ing down town with his mother. When
they eaute io the Hart street crossing
the boy started to run across the
street A train of flat cnra tx-lng
backed over the crossing struck the
boy. knocked him down, one wheel
piiHslug over his head, crushing it so
death was Instantaneous.

The Item for $60,000 to enlarge the
Kalamazoo office, which passed the
senate was rejected by the house com-
mittee.

The 15-mouthH-old babe of Mr.
Clark, a Batavia township farmer, fell
Into a .tank of water mid drowned Sat-
urday.

James Rajrson, aged 101 years, is
dead. He was born in England, and
had been a resident of Caraouvllle
since 1S47.
Msr money than was needed to

start a bank In Cadillac was sub-
, pcribtd by the enterprising business

2 - -

Cadillac will have Us gas plant mu-
lling July 1st.
A $40.1 NiO gas plant is to Imi estul>-

lishcd in Snutli Haven.
John Hire, of Whlttemnn1 laikc. has

mystcrionsly disaplH-ureil from home.

Dr. K. T. Morris, who has been nt-
Ici-liiig the family of Win. Ilorslngtor.

of Maple Grove, smallpox patients, has
been quarantined nnd shut lu.
The thieves who the other night

cleaned mil the store in which is lo-
cated the post office nt Ilaslett Park,
took Hie office clock with them.

Galesburg having secured modem
facilities in Hie way of electric lights
and transportation, now adds a thor-
oughly organized lire department.

Milton Finch, the missing Elsie man
who was thought to have lieen mur-
dered. was found at Jackson, wander-
ing a limit in a demented condition.
Howell command. Spanish War Yet

erans. lias been organized in Adrian.
There are 2(1 charter members. MaJ.
Holloway, who led the hoys in Cuba,
is captain.

Two children of Andrew Schwab, of
Frankenlust township, were hiitcn by
a mad dog. The victims were hrmiglil
to West Bay City, where Hu- wounds
were cauterized.

Mrs. Robert Drury, the wife of a
well-known Gilead township farmer,
gave birth Friday to three baby girls
weighing 17 pounds. Mother and -chil-

dren arc doing well.

The Imlain-e in the stale treasury at
the close of business April flo. was $2.-

1)71 i.SM 17.10. The receipts of the month
of April were $24S,7ifc! nnd Hu- dis-
bursements $2! I! U 14 a.

William Schniia was arrested In
Cass City >'a tiirdny for stealing a
Imroe from a party near Bud Axe. He
had sold iln- inn-si- and was just pre-
paring to leave town.

Jmiiillian S| nigue. the oldest Odd
Fellow in Michigan, died In Ann Arbor
Sunday of pni-umoitlg. He was liorn lu
New York in ISIS and came to Aim
Arbor til Hie age of ;t().

Iron Mountain has a society that In
snres the members a gut list the loss of

their lows by death, whether from dis-
ease or accident. During the past year
rigid ciaims were paid.

Fi fly-one diamond rings and n dozen
and a half of goM watches, all valued
at nearly $1,000, were stolen from the
Miow window of Traub Bros. & Co.,
Detroit. Friday, -morning.

Robert Binder, a Iwtoher of Battle
Oeok, bought 27 liead of cattle Tliura
day of Lynuin Ogden, a fanner who
lives four miles from rnlon City, for
which he paid I2.357J47.

Mrs. Lizzie Coffee and her paramour.
T'rnnk Klpen, who disaiqi.-awd froni
Allegan t'vo weeks ago. were found
II ring together In Fulrmonul. Minn.,
arrested and hmnglit hack.

Beeame little Helen KJever Hn,i i^n
Moore, of Grand Rapids, didn't move
far enongli off from his fatluT's prem-
Ihos when he ordered tliem to ilo ho
Carl Woodward, aged 13, Is alleged to
have struck the. children In the face
Helen conipinlned of pahiH in the tem-
ple and Is now In a serloiw condition.

Rev. R, a. Malone halls from Lan-
sing. He spent the night lu the Grand
Rapids lockup nnd for a very peculiar
reason. An officer found him In the
act of peeping through a. window and
pinched him. The dlvinq said he was
looking for a furnished room, nnd
wanted to see If It waa satisfactory be-
fore making implication.

Niles out and go by way of Buchanan
from South Bend lo St. Joseph, lie-
cause I be Niles council has hi-ea dila-
tory in passing a franchise..

Norene Weldon, Hie Jackson girl,
who tried suicide at I jinsing recently
by the iiirholic acid route, claimed to
he under IS years, nnd. when a so-
journ in the industrial school for girls

was proposed, she was more than will-
ing to go.

Mrs. Geo. Hughes, of Saginaw; Mrs.
William Barn-ll, of Ionia, and Mrs. B.
I'euiberlon. of Algonac. sisters who
were separated when children, from
the 1‘rnti‘Ktnnt orphan home in Detroit
In IStti. were reunited Saturday for
the first time.

Standard lime went into effect in
Bay City at midnight May 1. Hie reso
liition | aisscd by iho common council
specify!. >g Hint hour for making the
change. The schools will run on the
new time, and so doubtless will every
store ami nmaufactory.
T. ('. Elder, of Difdder, O.. reports

Hint a Canton syndicate has Imuglit
several sections of land In Newaygo
enmity for Hie purpose of starting a
sheep ranch on a large scale. As a
starter I.mihi liead of sheep will la- sent
from Ohio this spring.

The Village of Red Jacket will have
(i.T saloons this year, that number hav-
ing been' granted licenses by the'vill-
age isinm II. The receipts from the
sale of lieenses is large in Red Jacket
and the village averages about $:r>,0<)0
from I hat source each year.

1'. M. Thomas, of Charlotte. 1ms Just
oomph-psl a $l.T,into residence, made
of field stone Failure lo get n solid
foundation is causing the building to

settle, some parts going down four
Inches, it is now occupied by Mr.
Thomas, but Hie fear of a collapse may
cause him to rebuild.

Ernst Heinrich, a Delroit painter and
well-known G. A. R. man. till years of
age. was seized with hemorrhage of
the lungs while in the net of making a
Speech Tuesday night in Arboller hall
and fell dying ns he walked through
the doorway of the room adjoining the
place where he was siieaklng.

Sunday's storm did considerable
damage In Saginaw and vicinity. The
barns of the engine u Realty Co. were
burned by lightning, together with a
$2.<XM Sphinx colt. Ten buildings in all
were bm ned. John Robinson, one of
Hie ham men, was severely burned in
attempting to rescue the horses.

A meeting of the contractors i.f Cal-
umet. Hancock nnd Houghton has
lieen held and the organization of an
association for mutual protection will
he formed, it Is not proposed to con-
solidate the building Interests of
Houghton county, hut the contractors
will get together anil a sort of irust
will bo formed for the regulation of
prices, wages, etc.

Several years ago Harry Ingorsnll
nod wife of Linslug. were sent to
prison fot nrwm. Ingcrsoll was sent
to Jackson, while Ids wife went to the
Detroit l.oiise of correction. Their
term# ex; Ired some, lime ago, and Mrs.

Ingoreoll has eomtnenced proceedings
for divorce. She alleges that her hus-
band Induced her to pnrtlcl|Nite In the
ci-ltne mentioned, and that she has
seen nothing of him since ho was re-
leased from prison.

After an exciting chase of 12 hours
Hie Keeler postofflcc rohl'era were cuts
Hired. One of the burglars fell with
a bullet In his body, which entered left

of the spine sml passed near the heart.
The other man then surrendered. The
wounded crook refused to give his
name; the other claimed that his name
was Boyd and that he comes from
Grand Rapids. About $SQ worth of
the stolen stamps were recovered be-
sides a bag of silver and gold nnd $!«)
In bills. The wounded mau will re-
cover.

B. B. Bonn, clothing dealer of
JJeckervlIle sad Sanllic Center, com-
mitted sntcldo Sunday by hanging.

the trouble that has

been raised in congress, and some very
imcompllniciitnr.v ihings are being said

nlmiit him.
Gnrden< r was never very popular In

(he army, and now that he has brought
himself Into prominence by the report
he wrote, all sorts of stories are lielng

told regarding his army record, which
Is seemingly being looked up for fu-
ture use. It Is claimed that Gardener
has no brockets to his credit as a fight
er and that he has always had a fac-
ulty of avoiding the firing line. He
was detailed ns governor of Tayabns.
hut the tale is being circulated that he

wanted the position, while other of
iK-ers preferred to remain on active
duty and tight.
The war department will leave no

stone unturned to force the Issue, es-
pecially as Gardener has not shown
himself to Ik* as well fortified with
facts as Ills re|H>rt Indicated, and un-
less he cun make out a whole case It
is very likely that steps will lie taken

to retire him to private life.

President Palma's Troul.l*,,
The enthusiasm over the visit oil

President -eelect Palma to Kmitlu.
continues, hut. according lo.lisimtdwl

received by Hie local press, pniiti^l
Jealousies mid envy follow tijs fiwl.[
steps, ami the two iKilltlcnl parti, *-1
the Nationalists, a majority of whlcH
Is composed of negroes, aial tin-
publicans, representing the white pop.
illation— are wider apart Hiar orirl
Kciio r Castillo, leader of Ri>puli,|rani|
mid Senor Bravo, leader of National. |
ists. are not on speaking terms.

Many persons have applied to tbtl
president-elect for positions, ml (0I
these he has said that offices will bj
given to those who t!re competent. ...

that a man’s war record doe* noil
necessarily mean that he has ability hi
manage public affairs.

Death of Poller Palmer.

Potter Palmer, for nearly half a cen-

tury one of Chicago's most prominent
business men. died Sunday night at his
residence on Like Shore Drive. The
exact cause of Mr. Palmer's death Inis

not yet been determined. He had been
Hiiffi-ring for several weeks from a
nervous disorder, hut as he was able
to he about the house, his condition
was not thought lo he serious. When
lu* retired Saturday night, he was feel
Ing. if anything, belter than for sev-
eral days. During the night, however,
he seemed In lose all his energy ami In
the morning he was unable to leave his
room. He gradually grew weaker dur-
ing the day and at .1:40 in the evening,
he suffered a sudden eollupse from
which he expired. The physicians who
were attending Mr. Palmer are at a
loss as lo the ultimate cause of Ids
death; apparently he had no organic
troubles.

Elr*l C-lmu ('onicrc**.
The Ciihau senate and house of rep

resenta fives assembled at noon Mon-
day in the imlace. Gov.-Gon. Wood
made an address wishing the leglsln
lure success In the work they were
about to enter ii|Hin. He informed
them that no legislative power would
he vested in congress iinlil after the
formal (muster of the government.
1 heir work now was to |uihs upon
credential* and lo inform the military
government, officially, who had been
selected president and vice-president
senators and members of the house of
representatives.

The semi tors met In the Pulaeio Ke-
gimdo and the representatives In the
onmin ml, mein General de hi Marina

building.

The Stricken Qurru. ' -

A message from Castle Lsi. sent out
Monday morning, says gneen Wilhel-
ndim Is still alive. None of the doc-
tors attending her majesty left the iml-

m-e Sunday night, and neither the« <'»«• Hie prince consort
well! to bed. It whs uniionnoed nt mid-
night that Wllhelmlnn had been pre
maturely conllned at 0 o’clock Sunday
evening. Prof. Roseusteln. Dr. Roes-
sltigh mid the other doctors were lu nt-
temhnmo. Tho queen suffered Intend

S,£SS. "" « -S
JZZSt'' nrfl known t0 *»ve lieen
diiH.^ d ln.or<> than-» Heore Injured

'’'‘"“"i*"* c*sBr

Arraugenieuts for the rlslt to this
wuntry next October of the ednra-

ft Ts J,DMi,cl*., commissions of
J^la"d »“ve been completed by Al-
fred Moseley, the British capitalist
who has spent considerable time In

8tntc* mTPtri^^Sitin.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The president sent the nomination o(|
H. Clay Evans to 1«* consul gem-ntl ai|
London, to Hie senate Saturday.

Win. Henry Moody, the now sw-l
tnry of the nafy, took the oatl, afoffln]
at the navy department Thursday.

President Roosevelt has mmmifie'll
Congressman W. II. Moody, of Masu-|
chusetts to Ik* secretary of Hie navy.

The Amalgamated Association ofl
Iron. Tin and Steel Workers hail
adopted the resolution orovldinc forinj

Increase of the defense fund ;n>mf2ij

(ZK) to $100,000.

A move has lieen made to noOl
prosse the three assault ••n*es gnmiDf

out of the row on u street car l»|
Washington lietween Senator Mod
and Conductor Sharer mid Klreuu»|
ll00|KT.

The monthly statement of tin- |»nb
debt shows nt the close of April
1002, I he debt less cash In Ircaanf!
amniuited to $00:1,111.07*1, Mlilvlil»l|
decrease ns compared with April
1002, of $4.01ll.3r»«.

Frank O. West Ink. who asavrl*
Is a descendant of the fnmmi.* faiallf|
of Pnissimi patriots of Hull name I

been arrested at New York mi
charge of stealing a large amount ofl
jewelry and clothing from the (imuJJ
Union hotel.

The king has pardoned the "tfle
of thi' Fulled States cruiser
who have been Imprisoned ni Venlc*
They will he immediately handed me
to the Unitisl States consul, fro»
whose chnrue they will lie transferr
lo the Chicago.

The mofithly coinage sta lenient
sued by the director of the mini sho

that during April, 1002, the eoiuM
exiK-uted nt the minis of the RnlW
States amounted to $711.,U.S:is. a* fo*
lows: Gold. $;1.48<J.:il1; silver.

27.'!; minor coins, |2«3.;!00.

Under a s|)eclnl order which aHovH
three hours' debate, but which rut 1

all opportunity of amendment. d>
house passed an omnibus public InM
lug bill which will distribute JU.wi
410 among 174 cities. As the hill
era Into the treasury $l.1S1.',"ti.
total amount carried by the hill 1* 1

iluced to that extent.

The monthly coiiqmintlve stateiao
of the government receipts and exi*'
illtures shows that during tli*‘ t10®
of April. 1002, the total receipts ««
$45.211JIOO. a decrease ns ron'ism
with April. 1901. of $2,112,000. Tl,r<
IK'nditures for the month aggn-oi*
$40,700.2(13. which I wires a surplus r

the month of $4,310,000.

WIschonnnh'B trained 'legs
monkeys will be one of the P-Oj1"
lurly Interesting acts at WnnderM*
and Temple theater. Detroit.
week. Charles E. Grapewln and
Chance will again be seen In "u(r
the Limit," the fnunlcst |)luy,et .
was ever written. Then there
seen mid hpsrd Arthur DrmlBji.
old-time minstrel friend. O'*
Ring, the One singer, and 1,-V1M j,

Jewell, the former"--* ho
ilnncer, and the latter a noted boP"
will also Ik; prominent among tue
tertalners.

The Kansas City Bter print* *n
)M'!il for money, food, clot ling <»
for stock from drought-stricken 1
era of Fulton county, Ark., on toe -
sourl Hue. The farmers, who
crops during last year's terrinc
passed a strenuous winter, sp"™.
Ing them practically destitute, »
they appeal for aid to tide then* .|

till their spring crops shallered, ^
Dr. J. W. Tsylor. grand high F,

of the grand chapter of m* **•
of the United States, baa K™1
dispensation- for a chapter

Jmn, l-«t. Rico.



A WARRIOR BOLD.
Bj ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE.

Author of "UttH MU that," ‘•Tbt Spider' b Waft,"
Caprice," '‘Dr. Jack’ a Widow," Etc., Etc.

[Oopjrifht, 1101. by Street and Smltb. Hew York.] ^

CllAFTK* 1Y.

And Uie Profewor, Too.

t^rhana It waa a ra«h reMlve-pos-
.Jf Ctarlle Btuart abould bare ac-
Zi the baron-s well-meant warn-

I,! for its full Yalue. and have left
|";7rp by the flrat train. But It wnu
lAn„ ,1,, word of the baron ngalnat
lj,0wn powera of peYaplcaclty ami

ICbarlie did not ace why he should
Km so easily-
•in Other words, he was not ready to
.Jure in the story the wonderful
Son M related. YVlthout more

‘mtS's 'ho niicht even doubt It until

I a. nrtlon of Arllne Brand convinced
I ™ • — >'* '»• sweet\m of her guilt, or her own

iin* confesaed It.
Thil wca Charlie’s Idea of friend-

‘with the disappearance of the baron
I f.im ,ho scene. Charlie supposed the
| ,bow was over for the morning.

Hp was nilBtakcn.
While he stood there on the curb, a

urf, to distracting thoughts, he was
Lg closely watched by a man who
bad been lounging Just Inside the ea-

trjnce of the Steen courtyard.

When Stuart started to move away.
I ,bf gentleman appeared to lose the
l,st vestige of control which he pos-

sessed.

He ran after the retreating figure.

The patter of footsteps just behind

I him natuarlly caused Charlie to half
mm; perhaps he thought It might
bf the baron, with yet another choice

hit of information with which to add
to his stock of cheerfulness, or mayhap
Artemus desirous of overtaking him.
' He was Immediately undeceived.
A finrid-faced gentleman, who look-

e8 as though he might have been dal-
lying with the wine too long, but with

hot passion glowing in Us eyes, was
close upon him.
Even as Charlie stepped back a pace,

thinking thfe man was drunk, or In a
great hurry to catch a train, to his In-

tense surprise the stranger slapped
into Charlie’s face a pair of kid gloves

he carried,.

Luckily. Stuart had a cool head for
one of his race, or they would have
had It out then and there In the re-

ipectable street of the Steen.

He saw that the man had a griev-
ance, though utterly In the dark as to

what Its nature might be.
"See here! Who are you?” asked

Charlie.

"Aha! I am Herr Professor Richter
of Dresden.”

Charlie shook his head.
•’Still 1 am groping In the dark. To

my knowledge I never had the pleas-
ure of meeting you. professor.”

The German scowled angr ily.
"Which Is one good thing for you.

air; and now that you have met mo.
you shall give me the satisfaction of
a gentleman. To-morrow morning It
must bo, with pistols— or do you prefer

ewords? Blood alone can wipe out the

base Insult."

"Suppose you tell me. Herr Profes-
sor, how 1 have offended you. Surely.
It cuuiil pot be a matter serious enough

to call for a duel."
"How?" roared the German, dancing

BP and down, his eyes glaring, his
Immls working as though eager to
clutch the other’s throat. "After des-
troying my honor, you profess ignor-
ance. scoundrel! Then I will tell you.
even though every gossip In Antwerp
learn of my shame. By running away
with my wife!"
“What?"
Charlie was so staggered by the ac-

cusation that he could hardly catch his

breath.

He had passed through some
strange experiences during his life,
but this was really the first time ho
had ever been accused of such an es-

capade.

"But, Herr Professor, I swear to
you I never set eyes upon the lady In

question.”

"You lie, rascal! Did I not with my
own eyes see you put her in the car-
riage, and stand there watching her

drive away! fou are guilty!"
Poor Charlie felt as limp as a dish-

rag.

This connection with Artemus and
bis Irrepressible dramatic fever wras
bringing about the most agonizing e-
sulls.

"Well, all I say Is, I must have done
it in my sleep. But I gave you my
word, and If I cannot prove my In-
nocence, I will give you the satisfac-
tion you demand.”
"To-morrow, at sunrise?" eagerly.
"As you say. There Is my card, pro-

fes:-or. Leave the particulars at my
hotel,”

Stuart stood looking after the learn-

ed disciple.

‘She the wife of that bow-legged,
heavy-brained scholar? Perish the
thought! There is another infernnl
mistake about It. Thld queer old town

la all upseti It seems.”
I Then ho suddenly remembered the
card she had given him, with her ad-
dress; as he had not thought to look
®t It, so he hastily drove Into his pock-

and drew out the case In which ho
had placed it fresh from her hand,
only to receive a sad shock as he
read:

“MADAM SOPHIE RICHTER,
Hotel de la Praia, Antwerp-

Dresden.”

Well, there It was.

In black and white he »aw the mis-

ersble evidence before his eyes.

Still he was grimly determined to
keep hla engagement for thst evening,
come what might
Oh! sublime faith! It would re-

quire mountains to crush a positive
belief In the conviction of his own eyes
and his own Intuition.
Dinner came next.
Ho could amuse himself with a

thousand and one theories bearing
upon the case.
Charlie was enjoying his dinner

with a fair amount of satisfaction,
considering what a load ho carrlwl
upon his mind, when Artemus, who
had been given Uls address, made his
appearance.

Btuart Immediately decided to make
a full disclosure.
An opportunity came In good time

whereby they could converse without
being overheard.

Then Charlie lot loose.
He fairly staggered his companion

with his first volley, containing the
account of the famous baron and his
charge that Arllne Brand was the most
dangerous as well as notorious adven-
turer In all Europe.

While Artemus was yet gasping
from the effect of this hot shot. Char-

lie poured In grape and cannlster. He
sketched the dramatic advent of the
professor on the scene, the challenge
to a duel he had flung at the supposed

disturber of his family peace, Charlie's

amazed questions concerning yellow
hair and blue eyes, and finally the sol-
emn agreement that had been reach-
ed between tnem.
Charlie, having exhausted his reper-

toire, now turned the tables.
"What became of you, my dear

boy?" he asked.
"I waved you farewell." Artemus

said.

"Then you were not In the second
coach?"

‘Ay. ay. You see, the fair ladv
neglected to favor me with one of her
cards, and 1 was compelled to adopt
measures of my own In order to dis-
cover her residence. She went to the
hotel In the Rue de Mennlsters.”
"That's the De la Palx," with a

frown, remembering the card he held.
"Yes. my boy, the same.- I was sat-

isfied that I had found out Just where
she put up but curiosity induced me
to waylay the doorkeeper, he who
opened the carriages and exercised
the functions of factotum. So, put-
ting a bit of silver In his hand. 1 ask-

ed him who the lady might be-she
with the veil over her face. He
scratched his head as though a bit

puztle<l himself, and then suddenly
answered, as though at random:

"’Mile. Brand.'"
Charlie had been listening eagerly.
He gave vent to an exclamation of

satisfaction.

"Artemus, you are a brick!"
"So,” continued the other, with a

grim smile, as though he could scent
something that had not yet become
visible to the naked eye. "I came to
the conclusion the young lady had
given us her true name, after all,
though she hinted at possessing an-

other."
••Yes; why did she say that?’ mused

Charlie. "But one thing seems clear -
there is an Arllne Brand, after all; and
to-night I am bound to discover what
relation, If any, connects her with this

bold, intriguing countess, or the run-

away wife of the Herr Profegsor-
elther that, or to-morrow 1 am booked

for a duel."
Charlie Stuart, saw the shades of

night close In upon the old city of
Antwerp with a sigh of deep satisfac-

Rcach'ng the hotel he boldly asked

to sco Madam Sophie Richter.
Some time elapsed while he waited.
He was on needles and pins— hung

np. as it were, on tenter-hooks by sus-

pense.
“The lady awaits nelnherr in the

little parlor over yonder," at last came

the message.
Charlie drew in a long breath and

entered.
He felt ? sensation of tremendous

relief.

For the lady, while pleasant ami
even handsome In her appearance,
was a stranger.
He bowed courteously to the lady.
••I am a stranger to you, lady— an

Englishman, Stuart by name. Through
some misadventure I have become,
much against my will, I assure you,
mixed up In your domestic arrango-
ments. and I have como here to throw
myself upon. your mercy and beg your
gentle indulgence as an intercessor.’’
The lady looked astonished.

“Sir. explain. Who seeks to do
you harm, and of whom am I to beg
indulgence?" she Raked.

"Madam, there 1b at -large In An.-
werp a man who has sworn to have
the life of the wretch who has robbed
his quiet home of Its one bright Jewal
-who prowls hither and yon. regard-
less of his . personal appearance,

breathing vengeance, and r«dY
sacrifice all he has on earth If he can

but avenge hla honor."
"You really mean that the profes-

sor la here In Antwerp?"

"Raging around like a mad bull,"

"That at last ho baa left hla musty

old books?"
much In evldwce, 1 aaauro

"Thsn our etrategem worked," she
laughed.

“Pardon my Ignorance, madam,
but I am Inclined to think it worked
only too well, since I, an entirely fnno-

cont man, am booked to meet the pro-
fessor In a duel to-morrow at aunrlse,
because, forsooth, he chanced to see
me place a lady In a cab— a lady who
had golden locks, and whom the old—
I mean the Jealous professor— chose to
fancy was the wife of his bosom."
The lady laughed aloud.
“In a duel! He fight for me! Oh.

charming! It Is too good! What will
Cousin Hildcgarde say?"
'Tm sure I don’t know; but I’m

anxious to convince this old fire-eater

that he has gotten hold of the wrong
man, and I am certain you will assist
me to prove my Innocence."
"Oh, sir. most certainly; especially

as there Is no man In the matter at
all, and the object of our little esca-
pade has been accomplished. Since
you have been put to more or less In-
convenience In the premises, It would
be only fair for mo to explain.”
The story was nothing new, though

Its sequel gave evidence of consider-
able originality, thanks to the appear-

ance of the bright-witted Hildcgarde
on the scene.

American Troops Capture a

Fort After Desperate Fight

with Fanatics.
, •

RAISE FUG OF THE PROPHET

Only Aft»r a II tnd-tit-fland Baeonatar

Do tha Unltad H.ate* HoldUr* Sacoaad

In fc to rating the HatU<>uiaot« and Baa

Vlcior/ i*«ro.i on Ttiolr Daunura.

Oor.-Oaa. Taft aa th« “Wntor Cor#."

Gov.-Got. W. H. Taft, of the Philip-
pine Islands, In his address before the

students of Yale college said. "With
respect to the evidence as to the water
cure ami other cruelties. It must be re-
memlwred Hint the army of 40,000 to
(XMMK) men. by reason of the guerrilla
warfare carried on by the Insurgents,
had to bo divided luto 600 posts, many
of which Were commanded by first and
second lieutenants or captains, nnrt
sometimes by sergeants, and that the
detnehments In the field far exceeded
the number of isists; that this ex-
plained how it was possible, with
many engagements dully, exceptional
Instances of such abuses might occur
without typifying the conduct of the
army, which on the whole was humane
and considerate toward the natives.”

“Very

Madam and the professor had not
been the happiest couple In the world.

He was wedded to his books, and
neglected his pretty wife. Long hr/]
she suffered, and doubtless would
have continued to do so, only that his

cousin took the bull by the horns and
suggested a slrategem whereby the
student should be aroused and made
to realize how dear tc his heart this
wife of his really might be.

It was the old principle over again
—of not missing the water until the
weM ran dry.
And one day, when the learned man

found his blue-eyed spouse gone, and
a few lines simply signed H. begging
her by her love to meet the writer In
Antwerp, which note she had appar-
ently dropped In the haste of her de-
parture, the professoij threw his hooks

to the winds and started In pursuit.
"To think— he would even fight, and

for me!" she said, almost Incredu-
lously.

"Indeed, he is distracted enough to
defy Fate itself. But. madam, you
may do me a favor,” boldly.
"You have hut to name it. sir."
"This lady whom 1 had the pleas-

ure of serving— this lady whom your
furious husband saw me put Into a
carriage— gave me a card and invited
me to call upon her here at the hotel
to-night.”

"Ah! yes." with a bright smile.
"She gave me a card. 1 did not

look at It Just then, but after the ridi-

culous encounter with your husband.
In which he accused me of stealing hla
wife, and threatened me with death oa
the field of honor, I took occasion to
Investigate, and found — this."
He handed the card to her.
One glance, and the professor s wife

laughed.
“Yes, It Is my carte-de-visite; but,

on my honor, Meinherr Stuart, I did
not give it to you."
"That 1 know very well. What I

wish to discover Is. who did? There
is a young lady, also with such gold-
en hair and blue eyes as you yourself
possess; she Is stopping at this hotel.

Now, you must have at some time ex-
changed cards with her. Can you not
remember the circumstance?''
The professor's wife nodded eagerly.
••Well do I remember; It was only

yesterday. She quite charried me
with her naivete and her flattery. I
had never before met one so fascinat-

Ing."
'it was the Countess Isolde Bra-

bant."
"And— her name?" asked Charlie,

his heart s nking.
(To be continued.)

WHERE PERSONS ARE EVERYTHING

Position «>f Conn "It*

VTMlltngtun Surlt ly.

The rural congressman's wife, am-
bitious to he in society, and who fond-
ly Imagines that election to the Houh>
of Representatives carries with it the
golden key to unlock all doors, learns

her first and bitter lesson, says Mr.
Low, when she discovers that position
means something, hut persons arc
everything. Such a woman comes to
Washington full of her own Import-
ance, profoundly Impressed with the
greatness of her husband, fondly be-
lieving that the wife of the president,

the wives of the members of the cabi-
net. the wives of the senators, will
receive her with open arms; that she
will be Invited to the dinners of which
she has read In her local paper; that
she will get her name In the news-
papers, and her dresses will be des-
cribed, as was that of the governors
wife at the last charity ball. Alas for

her disillusionment! She learns that
while a congressman may be a very
big man In his district, he Is a very
small man In Washington until be has
established his right to be regarded
as above the average. If he has money
and tact he may soon attract attention
and cross the golden boundary; or H
he has no money, but much ability,
he will reach his destination by an-
other route; but If he has neither oM
nor the other, If he Is simply nn ordi-
nary member of congress, a very fatr
specimen of middle class common-
place Intelligence, the social recogni-
tion for which his wife sighs will
never be hora. The wive* of senator*
from her state will return her call. Bh«
may be invited to a tea, even to a din-
ner at the fag end of the season bu
that will be the limit of her inslghl
Into society Harper’s Weekly.

Be me of the recent magazine article

rtcm to prove that a UtUe learning b

a dangerou* thin*.
We like to console ourselves wltl

the delusion that the grapee Juit h*
yond our reach art so nr.

Manila, May 6.— Col. Frank D. Bald-
win, with the Twenty-fifth Battery and
seven companies of the Twenty-sev-
enth Infantry, attacked and captured
the Mono fort at Bayan, island of
Mindlnao, after a desperate engage-
ment in which one American officer
and seven enlisted men were killed
and four officers and thirty-seven men

| wounded.
The American loss was eight killed

forty-one wounded. The Moros lost
more than 200 killed and at the end of
the battle the survivors, eighty-four In

number, surrendered unconditionally.
Of the Americans Lieut. Bovars was

killed and Capt. Moore, Lieut. Joss-
man and Surgeon Major Porter were
wounded.
The principal Moro leaders were

killed, Including the Sultan of Bayan.

Raja Muda of Bayan, the Sultan of
Panda Patan and many of the leading
dattos.

The capture of the fort and the sur-
render of the surviving members is
a severe blow to the Moro rebellion
against American sovereignty In the
most savage part of Mindanao, al-
tuough the military authorities realize

that the cooperation of the sultans
and chiefs Is general when the flag
of the prophet is raised in a jehad or

holy war.

The battle was a hand-to-hand one.
The fort was defended by fully 300
men anil was surrounded by four
trenches.

The mountain guns fired 120 rounds
at a range of 1,400 yards, but the Moro
fortifications withstood the bombard-
ment and Col. Baldwin ordered the
infantrymen to take the fort by storm.

The Americans were compelled to
work their way forward through suc-
cessive entanglements of grasses and
took the successive trenches after
hand-to-hand encounters. Th'J Moros
fought furiously. After exhausting
their ammuniuon they resorted to
krlsses, barongs and kampllans. Sev-
eral wounded Moros who were hidden
in the high grass attacked the mem-
bers of the hospital corps, who were
seeking the wounded to succor them.

A special from Granbury. Tex., con-
firms the report of damage done at
(Jlenrose by » tornado Tuesday. One
additional death, making n total of
eight, is roiMirted. and three of the In
Jured probably will die.
There wen’ 57 persons Injured, but

with the exception of three. It is
thought that nil will recover.

In (Jlenrose, 3:t buildings were total
ly destroyed. More than 100 persons
are homeless and destitute of food or
shelter. The tornado destroyed form
property and crops for a distance of
live miles north of (jlenrose and seven
miles south.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
bigesis what you eat.
Itarti Octal! y digests tbo food a*d aOt
Hature In strengthening and reew
itrucMng the exhausted digestive a*
gans Ills the latest dlaonvriftddl|Nat>
ant and tonic. No other pfeparattMi
can approach It In efilclency. It tv
naotly relieves and permanently cbm*
pvtpepaia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nanas*,
lick Headache, Gast slgla,Cramp*,anc

| *11 tbei results of IniperfectdlgestlOB,
PrtpartJ ty E C DsUtltt aC».. Cfelc*-*

Glfvs.ioi* Ac toiiiusum.

60 YEAR**
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mam'S
DrsioNS

CoevmoHTe Ac.

The liny shed nnd elevator belong-
ing to .lames Lindsay, of Smith’s
Cn-ek. was destroyed by fire, causing
,i loss of $C.,00O. The building con-
tained considerable bay and grain.

BASC BALL.

Be'ow we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs
uo to and including the games played
un Monday. M»y f>.

AMEUICAN LKAOTfE.
Won. Lost Per ot.

Dtjtro'l ....................... 0 3

St, l-ouis ..................... 6 4 •8<w

Philadelphia ................ * 4 •**
Boston ...... .................. 8 r*

Wnshtnalon ........ ...... r* 6 -4 5

Ch'caeo ...................... 4 5 -414

Baltimore ..... ............ 4 6 •,0"

Cleveland .................... 4 8 •333

NATIONAL LBAOrtL
Won. Lost. Perct.

PltUhnrz .................... " 2 M7
New York .................. I" 5 f8'

I Chic co ..... ............... • 8 •8H‘

I Boston  .................... " 7 b ^
Philadelphia ............... 8 8 -4;”

B ooUIvd .................... 8 v -4"
C Dctniratt ..........  4 in -"M
St. I.oul*... .............. ••• 3 t*4

Mention l* probsUlf CmonionMl^
itrlrtWronSdnn'Ul. HsiMlbook-
fro* CH-lMl •ennof for MCWtt#
«nu Ulrnn th'ouh Munn S t

_ “uo0™ •eMoliSo Journal!
four ; four month. II Sold Or»U    — -

tisterriaie

E. W. DANIELS,
MOUTH LAKE'S

AMIISKHHNTS IN DETROIT.
, WEEK ENDING MAT 10.

Detroit Oei ta House-' M.w Patrick Camp-
bell "-Even. nits at >. Sat. M tlnee at 2.

LvcEl'il Theater -Pike Co. "Th  Moth and
the Flame '-Mut. 5c. Eve. IN;. 25c. Of, 7.W.

\\ HlTNRT GRAND- "Kasi Lynne"- Matinees
me, I < and 26c. Evening Ido, 20c and toe.

Won okhlano- Afternoons at 2 and 4, me. J'e
aud ;Oc. Eve. at J: W and d:l >. IUe. 2Je and toe.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge fur Auciioa Bills. . ,

Pnatofflce address, Chelsea, Michigan.

THE MARKETS.

WRECK ON J[HE _ALT0N ROAD
Euglaei Overtarncd and Bar ;(« and

bmokng Cirs 1>i mol mheil.
Joliet. 111., May 5.— The Chicago-

Springtield passenger train on the
Alton road was wrecked near here
while passing through the steel mill
yards at the rate of thirty-five miles

au hour, the locomotive striking a
switch engine running onto the main
track from a siding. The shock was
terrific, both engines being overturned

and the baggage and smoking cars de-
molished. The other coaches, con-
taining 150 passengers, remained on

; the tracks. Escaping steam envelope]

the train, and for a time there was
' a panic. Robert H. Wilson of Quincy
was the only passenger hurt

F'chl* DM L:i»t Riiuad.

Allentown, Pa., May 5— Frank
Smith, who was injured in a boxing
match with Hans Hartranft before the
Keystone Athletic Club, died from a
clot on the brain. The hoys were to !

tight eight rounds, hut In tho seventh

Smith received a hard blow on the
chin and fell heavily.

OlieM i lnil|4D < In Inn.

Madison, WIs.. May 5.— A rehearing
has been granted by the inte-ior De-
partment on the claim of the Wiscon-
sin Oneida Indians for about $2 000,-
000 from the government for Kansas
lands ceded to them In 1838, but which
they never occupied.

(loll ill Kxnsiu Minle.

Topeka, Kan.. May 5.— As the result
of tests made by Prof. E. Fahrlg of the
Commercial Museum. Philadelphia, tho
great body of shale lands In Trego, 1
Kills and other counties of western
Kansas is found to contain gold In
paying quantities.

Strlkera Kn urn to Work.

Marblehead. WIs.. May [..-The fifty
1 striking workmen employed by Nast
I Brothers returned to work at the oid
scale of Jl.tiO a day. The strikers from
the Marble Head Lime Company have
made another demand for an Increase

of 10 cents a day. _
Then 1* K ilneiL

Clay Center. Kan., May 5.— Despond-
ent over the continued drought and
the possibility of entire loss of his
crops, T. A. Coats v/orth, a farmer liv-

ing near Broughton, committed sui-
r.lde by hanging himself. Then It
rained.

" . Two Dl» la Faad.

01a> Ky., May 5.— la a tend fight on

Knott and Letcher counties. William
Osborne and Hiram Little were killed,
Samuel Oook badly Injured and George
Reedy slightly Injured.

B * Kan Stop*.
Cripple Creek, Colo.. May 6.— The

run on the Bimetallic bank has sub-
sided. Some of those who withdrew

I their money re^eposited It at the bank.

Detroit. -Cattle: The cattle buyers
claim that they tire unable to dispose
of their beef, and gave that as their rea-
son for refusing to maintain last weeK »
prices. It is raid that some of the largest
wholesale butchers of the city are loaded
up with supplies that will twoor
three weeks. Milch cows, strong for good
kind, average price. S30 to *.«; cho*r^
steers. tM>« 50; good to choice butcher
steers. 100 to 1-100 pounds.- *> -lOti-' W.
light to good butcher steers and heifers.
S4 TOTS; common to fair butcher buds.
$.T50®3 95; good shippers hul.s. W
feeders and smokers $1 r>Ofto.
Pheep— Best clipp'd lambs. S’VLiG W, beet

wool lambs. V'. TV. light to good mixed
lots J I GODS; veurltng* STSiaeO: fair to
good hot. her sheep. ST*, culls and com-

"Voe^-I leht t i good hiitch»rs S'", T'Vti*", 7T> ,

pigs and !lght jorkers. 3J®6 60; roughs.
{5 •n«6: roughs. 1-3 off
rhtoago.— Battle: Depreciation In the

price of cattle and reduction In consump-
tion during the past week a-e Mil on
th- most trustworthy authority to he'
resulted In a lo-s of S^.itm to the live
stock raisers adjacent to Chicago: t-ood
l„ prime steers. S'-THWa): I -or to me-
.Wu™ it 4*); stri'ki-rs and rerd****'
I'S "(K-r,: cows. $1 m-::< 75; hclftrs. J:,/;*5'.!';
runners V 4V„2 to. Dulls.

drives. *?•&: Texas fed st.-er*
E'heen— Good to choice wi thers. S->

8 •!>; f 'l- to choice mixer, tt TVrf. r.t>. wesu
ern sheep i'< 2V-t1 ht; nstlve amhs H n 'l

.;»• U-t.rn lambs. r.iVutl.D; Wooled
t'olonidiiE 15.

1I..KF— MiX' d and loitrhers. tf. .Ofrt 1...
,.,,0,1 t" choice hc ivv roug J
De-n-v tlTMiT: light. tSMtiSUV. bulk of
.-ales. W t<Ku7.

Virttlu.

ovfAX&comaMnaa.

Our tee relumed it we 1»iL Any one imA
Ing iketch anil description of any invention wi*
promptly tereive our opinion free concerning

.‘he patent alsldy of wme “How to Obumw
Patent" sent upon re>|ue>l Patent* lecared
through us advertised for tale at our eapena*.

Patent* taken rMil lhri«q;h us receive tfffim

efnc, without charge, iu The Pa TENT RsO
Ot 1 1, an illustrated and widely circ*'at«d yet*-

nil, consulted by Manufacturer* and lnve*»>
Semi loi sample kopy FI* EE. Addra*^

VICTOR J> EVANS & CO..
[Patent Attorney*,}

Frans Building, WiSHIIBTOI.I.«.

aoavai a mo*sv,
e**e*.c?aaa.The

Griswold

House

•SrtMty
Sroft.

amdena,
an u* -data

Lvaled
to. « Wrtal

DETROIT, u-0**

Rates, $2. $2.50. $3 per Hy.

Dont De Fooledi— Take lh« genuine, origtaal

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TIB
Made only by Madleaa MeSto
cine Co . Medlsoo, >Vt*. M
keep* ycu well Oar trad*
mark cui on rich package
Price, cents. N«vef *oH
Is bulk Arcepi na aubaM

. ...... .... tula. A*k your drumUt-

Japanese Napkin*

at m»

Standard Office

Detroit -Whixit: No. 1. white. tOc: No
2 red, KTc; May 161)00 Mr at 87r: J
1,11 at 81V- ; SOW Ml at Lie: No. 3 red. 8H.
n Ixed winter. 87c per hu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed, 64c; No. J yellow.

rQuls^No‘'2 white. W..c: No 3 do 1 car
,i: 463ic closing no mi rial at 47>V\ rejected.

•i curs at 4«'-c per bu. „ v-„ •.

fhlnigo— Wheal: No -• ''V. No -

H'rinrrv^No 2 620, e ; No. 2 yellow, 63fl63’%c;
t ,a tE— Nw 2 No 2 white. 4*.

Oy^c; Nv. 3 white. 44SH'C
Produee.

H-ttcr— Freamerlea. extras, 21c; firsts,
"rri22r' fancy rndecled dulr>, i'J'j20c ; pack-

^Vei^ho?o-' state. October, 13*13*0

PKRg8— Candled, fn‘sh re-’4’1I1ts- 160 por

Honey— No, t wtdte. milt, . light amber
tofillc; dark umber, S&De; extracted, twi

U M-p'le sugar— New made, ’12c ner lb
Appli'a— Fnney. I If. 4 50 per bbl.olr.icc

-(5,4 -At per bbl; common. *2 per bbl.
PiitaUK*.— Michigan, out of store 909?

Jl (O per tm; new Bermuda. *2 50 per bn.
’ Onlono— Michigan, J1 25 per bn; Spanish,
ti Rrmurtn®. $3 ^kt ,bu crale.
* M u' rv-l'rrdlers. IMM*': l»ve hens.
mColrV roosters. Cc; sprlnp. lle.yoonc
iii.ks UrlOc; young turkeys. 10. tile.

.r 7B8c per lb Dnsserl fowl. 10c;
chick''ns lie: ducks. 1 Hit 12c: geesi-

i rkcvs young, 12'il3c: old. While.
1 ' Pressa-d * ca’.ves— F*ney «jS\ic per lb;

f "Hi J-Priceirroib' balled hay. new. are
No 1 tlmothv. ttl 50Srl2: No.

K clover. mixed. «0®10 80; oo- e.ra w
S-; 6 50; wheat nnd ont straw JjgS »0 per

* "\V 00' —Dei rid t buyen are paying the fol-
lowlnc Prices: Medium and coarse un-
washed.' 15c; fine do. lie; do ducks,

washed tagB, 5c per lb. ______

t swindler armed with a boms let-

ter of credit nnd givlnp wvot different
......spr has cleaned up about *2.000
r i. hotelkeepers In middle, western
and eastern ritles- with Imjas cheeks

drawn t>11 H‘V l'Arl I ^ 01 “

f ° v 'eoroner'K Jury at St. Louis, Mo..
decided that H»e UUllnp of Mrs.

\Vttle Fargo by her busluind. Harry
B Fa^ was an tu cUlent I'Yt.xo re-
turnetl horiie unexpectedly. He found
b\T wife ont. nnd 1 be ^ '^tur..
until mtdnlpbt. She was necomiiiinled _ _ _ _
by a man. Fnnro tried t or hoot tlw p- sj
man, but the hnllet stmek hla *t S-JllUl!

>>|a|p If you are in nt**-d of t'nntlna ot
rlNr kind nail at the standard fete 
I lllk prtnrtne House. (Ibalma.Mieh. Bill
(Jean*. Nate tr\r\ Letter He d«,K»

job
>r».Poater§, •wle V isiiuigriards.T'rimmMS

........ ' . ..... PRINTING
UaU-uieutA. Dimgerf Huai
ic*» Card*. Adutisn Uilla,
ilorae Bills. Pamnbleu Etc

Oeo. H. Foster,

HUCTIiON EE R.

8ati«fBotion ̂ Tiartnt^d

larmt

....... ,
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I W. H0BIN80N, M. B, M. C. P. A
U * 8., Ontario.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBS NON.
Successor to the tate Dr. K. McColgsn.

Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40.

CHKIAEA, MICHIGAN.

II D. WITHEHELL.

**' Attorney and CoimmIof at Liv.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CHXLSKA, - - MICHIGAN.

;i 8TAFFAN A SON.

* Funeral Directors and Rmbilnwrs.

K8TABU8HBD40 YHAR8.

CTIAI.SK A, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,
^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

PINK PUNKRAL PURNISUINGS,

Calls answereil promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, fl.

CUKIGKA, MICHIGAN.

ni/ 8. HAMILTON
** * Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence ou Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

County and Vicinity

M \V. SCHMIDT,
IT , PHYSICIAN AND St WiEON.
nm„ . I Wto III forenoon; 2 to « Afternoon;
Offlce hours • 7to»eveulmi.

NlKht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. «i 2 rliiKS for oOlce. 3
rliiKS for residence.

I'HKI.SK.1, - MICH.

H. $. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf. vice pres.
J. A. PiUmer, cashier. (leo.A. LltHlole.asl. cashier

—SO. a«—
IHE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL «0.UUI.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan ou Brst class securliy-

Directors: Kenben hempf. H.8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. !<. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Oeo. A. IleUole. Kd. Vogel.

81 It UI MPHREY THOMSON,
One of Uie greatest living aUthorltiee

on foods and feelings says that Hie aver
»ge duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to li

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old sge
We are here to help you.

U. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

Q G. RUSH

VJ* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

(/dice in Halch block. Residence on
8outh street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

I. oral anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap ns good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
he tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

I A COB EDEK,

u TONSORIAL PARLORS ~
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

The Mormaus an about to establish

a mission at Ypsilanli.

Work ou Grass Lake’s new grist
mill Is progressing rapidly, the frame

work being all completed.

The third annual reunion ol the 31st

Michigan will be held at Jackson,

May 16th.

The attendance at the Manchester

school is falling otl Irom what It was

a few yearsago.awl it Is about decided

to drop one of the teachers.

Jonathan Sprague, the oldest Odd

Fellow in Michigan, died at Anti Ar-

bor Sunday afternoon of pneumonia

after an illness of four days.

E. A. Croman of Grass Lake has

been appointed manager of the Lake

Orion Assembly. The position is an

Important one, anil which Mr. Cro-

inan is in every way qualified to fill.

Work is about to commence again
on the new lighting plant at Stock-

bridge. Many obstacles, hard lo sur-

mount, have delayed the progiem of

tiie work through the winter, hut it

is hoped it will he pushed in good

earnest in the tuture.

Dr. C- L. Randall id Ann Arbor is

organi/hg a starching parly lo find the

old Campus bell which was used to

rail out the hoys when the dormalory

was used. It is thought to he m the
“calhole” on the corner of li’ih and

Washington sireets. It disappeared

in ISO" one cold winter night and is

supposed to be covered with the debris

of 1:' years. It will bepiaced, if found,

in the museum and will attract many

people to that building in order to get

a glimpse at the old relic.

.Vi i TICK A l VT /OX 8A LE.

I will sell fur Mrs. Dr. McColgan on

Saturday, May IT, UK)2, begining at 2 p

m., sharp, the whole of her household

goods, consisting of parlor suits, three

tied room suits, one organ, lialllree, side-

board, lamps, couches, chairs, rockers

tables, stoves, dishes, canned fruit, car

pets, portiers, etc., with two buggies, one

phaeton and one cutter,

Ladies' are especially invited.

Geo. E. Davis, Auctioneer.

M. .1. Noyks, Clerk. 14

(iurilen unci Field Heedi.

The largest stock, the best assortment
ami the lowest prices at Freemans.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding

Impulse goes through your body. You
feel young, act young and are young af

ter taking Rocky MountuinTea. 30 cents,

Glazier A Stimson.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The "City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

n W. TURNBULL & SON,U. AT TOHNKYS AT I AW.

(i. W. Turi.Bull, B. B. Turn Bull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Hitvliiirlind 13 year* experience I am pre-

pared in do all kinds nl Di-ntal M urk In a care
lul anil Hinrnmili manner and as rnasuiiablv as
llrsi class work can be (lone. There I* until
tint known In the Denial arl but Unit
we can du for you, and we have a Local Ames
thetie tor extracUiiK that has uu equal.
Special altentloii xlveu to Children's teelh-

H. II. AYKKY, Dentist.
"Bice, over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

WHOOI'J.Xil COl'dH.

A woman who has had experience with
this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous consequence* from it. She says:
Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three months old, and owing to our giv-
ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

' they lost none of their plumpness and
came out in much better health than

! other children whose parents did not use
this remedy. i»ttr oldest little girl would

| call lust I y for cough syrup lietweeu
whoops. Jessie 1’lukey Hall, Springville,
Ala. This remedy is lor sale by all drug-
gists.

/U.Vf, A'/ioCK If ShUjl.KVTKI). '

Burns, cuts and other wounds often fall
to heal properly If neglected and become
troublesomesorus. DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Salve prevents such consequence. Even
where delay has aggravated the injury
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve effects a
cure. "I had a running sure on my leg
thirty years,-' says II. C. Ilartly, Yankee
town, hid. “After using many remedies,
I tried DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore.’’ Cures all
skin diseases, i’iles yield to it at once.
Beware of counterfeits. Glazier A Stim-
son.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 15o, F. Sl A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
lb, Sept. 1G, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
IT. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thro. E. Wood. Sec.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.TTCTI03>TEEIS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pustoffice address, Manchester, Midi.

Bills famished Ire*; — ' —
PLANTS.

From now on we will have a choice
stock of geraniums, cannas, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,
etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.
’Phone connection .

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-

ing the prescription of the
world’s greatest authority on

heart and nervous disorders —
Miles* Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,

or you are short of breath, have

smothering spells, pain in left

side, shoulder or arm, you have

heart trouble and are liable to

drop dead any moment.
M»ior J. W. Woodcock, one of the

best known oil operators In the coun-
try dropped desd from heart disease
recently, at his home Id Portland, I nd.,
while mowing hts lawn.— The Prer*.

Mrs. M. A. Blrdull, Watkins, N. Y,
whose portrait heads this advertise-
ment, says: “I wrile this through grat-
itude for benefits 1 received from Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Milcs'lleart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Dr*j(|UU,
Dr. Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat - - 60c
Wheat - - - 83c
Yellow Corn - 57c

Oats - - _ 40c
White Corn - - 55

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $1.60

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.35 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Seed buckwheat 75 cents

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

A'K'I A'.I/.,S .1 mi HAT NKVHKT

It is often asked bow sneli startling
cures, that puzzle ihe best physicians, are

effected by Hr, King's New Discovery
for cODsuniptlnn. Here's Hie secret, ll
cuts out the phlegm and germ Injected
mucus, and lets the life giving Oxygen
enrich mid vitalize the blood. It heals
the lullameil, cough worn throat and
lungs. Hard colds and stiibhorn coughs
soon yield to Dr. Kings’s New Discovery,
the most Infalliahle remedy for all throat
and lung diseases, (luaraeteed bottles
50c and (I 00. Trial bottles free at Glaz
ier & Stlmson’s.

Subscribe for The Standard.

Children ’s

Fertilizer.
That’s a good name fo:

Scotl’s Emulsion. Children

arc like young plants. Some

will grow in ordinary soil..
Others need fertilizers.

The nature cf some children

prevents them from thriving

on ordinary food Such chil-

dren grow right if treated right.

All they, need is a little fer-

tilizer — a little extra richness.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

treatment.

’ Fertilizers make thingsgrow.

That’s just what Scott’s Emul-

sion does. It rtiakes children

grow in flesh, grow in strength,

grow rich blood, grow in mind,

grow nappy. That’s what we

make it for.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOW NR, Chcmirt.. «o) Ptul S« , N. ¥
Ji* and #i«ui all tlruggiau.

Mother . Ye* one package make* two
'inurta of baby medicine. See direction*.

There I* nothing just as good for Imbies

and children a* Rocky .uuntain Tea.
35 cent*. Glazier A Stimson .

Try the new remedy for cuativeness,
Chamberlain'* Sttmiarh and Liver Tah
let*. Every box guaranteed. Brice, 25
cent*. Fur sale by all druggist*.

it a at.v u rni: ns To A .voir.

“I have used DeWltt’s Little -Early
Risers fur constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. 1 am glad to In-
dorse them fur I think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
it/' write* Alfred ileinze, Qmncy, HI.
They nevor gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Glazier A Stimson.

Mason Nutwood
Will make the season at Win. Taylor’*

barn, in Lima township, adjoining the

village of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each

week . Terms, |10 to insure foal .

^ A. K. PHELPS, Prop.

G. H' Turnllull .1- Son, Attorney.

SKIH8 12-433.

vomimioNKiw -MtntK-

Dated, Chelsea, April 29th, 1H02.
Frkd Ha ist,Ifi Ukos.i* dcntiBi.x.

LoimiilMloners.

RAND-MfiNALLY

GEO. H. FOSTER & 00.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pomps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more hurt and boll* to loa*. Al*o
• patent pressed leather* for tubular wall*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itova*, pump* and all kind* of Iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmill*. Hatch. Wlnan* building.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

SPRING CARPETS
represent the finest output of the world’s best

makers. When you see the handsome designs and

choice patterns we’ll submit for your inspection

we think you will agree with us. Our stock of

LACE CURTAINS SND DRAPERIES

are equal to our Carpets. Gall and be convinced.

MARTIN HALLER,
112, 114, 116 East Liberty street, ANN ARBOR.

Carpets, Furniture and Draperies.

TELEPHONE. PASSENGER ELEVATOR.

WORTH IHE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears aud gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

-A. e. wntT^nNrs.
Repairing of nil kinds ueatly anil promptly 'done.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard's Want Column when yoT
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

1. .11ft for Riild County of ll'aslitenaw. held" ,ear U,1‘*
Ircstmt. Willis L. Watkins, Judije of Prolwtn

ti^^vr1"0' 11,6 esua,! 0' ^wycr it.m:

1..!dlnTei',,W,n'' ‘b" petition duly veri-

tills order

Jahv* rc ____ __ .

the
and

» TRWtnoPT, ' — -
Jauk* E.McUrkoob He sis ter.

CA VTION ;. «««. wom— imt .i,™ ssanssrs^ffliss
AilSIIIi11AN’ county of wash yoUktljinlt lll'w liable you are not to pur- prevents formation of gas

('n.irffnr said County Tfeenl*, hSK I T ^ 7:,c 11,0 imly ren‘«*y universal, wh, relieving all distress
Arbor! O. * k'>«wu and a remedy that has had the PJetln& ^necessary. PleiX ,eUr m,,, ,h°U' raed'c,ne in“e worW H Can’t help

Jrtsont. WllllsL. Watklns.JudiceofProiwte 8 nce ̂  ^or cure and treatment of kSIf a|A<t estate ol UwyVrfc- oonsumptlon and throat anrinn®^ “f _ . °mt00

White Goods Made 1
aM wo oormIv*, nor color d*chemioalr ue

Tie Qelma Steal ̂

z)OAr'r«Jviitr

Don’t atart the summer with a u
Ing cough or cold. We ill kn*llr
n "*u miner cold” I*. If, H
hind to cure. Often It -i.,,"^
through the entire Macon. T»k ^

Absolutely safe. Acts at once 3
like. “One Minute Cough (w1?
best cough medicine 1 ever used * “
H. Bowlee, Groveton, N. H.
found anything else that a, ted ln ..,3

and quickly.” Gtaaler A 8tlm,S. ̂

<£>Wa&TTWXr
Ala Icaatara U oa every bo* of th, i

Lmtive Bromo-Quinine
the NMdy tteleuee • eow u

WUKN TRAVKUNG IIRTWKM

GRABS LAKE and JACi
For Speed, Comfort and I'leuai* i

JUDE ON THE

Palace Interurban Cara
OF THE

Msi & SDbnrbaD Trail
. AND RECEIVK

FREE TRANSFERS TO ALL CITI

IN JACKSON.

Jackson for

Grass Lake

A. M, r, m.

«H«I 12:15
7:15 l::»
*:.'«> 2:45
yi'. t.-oo

11:00

7:06
8:15
y.ai

10:45

lira** Uke
lorJiciunj

Nunday— First car car leaves JackMO HM
a. in., and Grass Lake7.-.v>a. m.

Cars run on lUudard time.

Michigan (TektrajI

"ITU SKagara Fbilj Jtouli."

Time Card, taking affect, Nov. 2,11

train* east:

No.8— Detroit Night Ex pres* S:22u
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:16 a i
No. 12-Gran<l Rapids 10:40 li
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16p.i

nun* west.
No. S— Express and Mail 9:16 U
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:IT p.t

No. 7— Chicago Expres* 10:20 p.i
U.W.Ruoouca.Gen. Pass A Ticket j

i-A. William*, Aarent.

I), Y., A. A. & J. KAILWAl]

TIME I'AHD TAKING XKKKCT Al'RIl l.'Ot

"n and after tills date c:irs will h-ave Jut
Koluz out at 5:45 a. m. and every hoarl*
after until 10:45 u. m.
Grass Ukeii:15a. ni. and every Hour tw

after until Il;l5 p. m.
Leave Uielsea tii.'iS a. m. and even k

thereafter until II ::Bip.ni.
Oars will leave Ann Arbor kuIiiu »es! jI

a. in. aud every hour therealleruiiiil h 15^
Leave ChelseaH:.'*) a. m. and every hnurll*

after until 11:50 a. in.
Leave Grass Lake 7:14 a. m. and

thereafter until 12:14 a- m.
I'he roniiwiiy reserves the rlvld lo ct

the time of any ear without nolli-e
fTun whl meet at Grass Uke and si?

sidlnij.

furs run on Standard lime

an tneae years, you wlH be thankful we
railed your attention to Roschee’* <l«r _
man Syrup. There are.o many ordinary ̂  p,°ki*e °f PulD
cough remedies made by druggists and 1>, e co,ow “ore good* t!
colds8 liVhT c,1,eaP /“d good for light dye and color* them bettei

and mornings, there 1. nothing like Ger
man Syrup. Sold by all druuliu ,hl
civilized world, G. 5. Gree^10 theWoodbury,

Champ Clark, Mlsioun’* brSlant rnn* '"tne mmeroi id.

a-

men and weak •i„n..wor“ea’ ra°'down

3d cents. Glazier & Stlmion. ' I had about uttarly conapg^L1

Merrimen’s All Night Worker, work m.^rder’ ̂ bree11 bottle* ofTlwWc,0" ,ouch.

61 A N-W will be In town soon,

Try The Standard’* Want Column.
0

rnror
united .(
of the -

Kodo
Dyspepsia C
Digests what you

This preparation contains al
digesU ' and digests all 1
food, ll gives Instant relief ai
falls to cure. It allows you to
the food you want. The most s
stomachs can take It. By Its u
thousands of dyspeptics haim>~~i ----- .ui — e|80 fai

Geo. W.TurnBull. Al
840212-106

PkUHATEUBL

S»isj :5i


